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INSIDE ‘
□  S p o r t s

Haney named player of the week
Our Ram stood head .iikI shoulders alxtve (he 

rcsi last SalnriLiv as Lake Mary upsrt Seminole 
In .1 24-21 vlrlorv Senior tunning bark <'lirls 
Haney rushed lor Hi9-ynrds. caught two passes 
lor 2H yards and scored all lliret* of Ills tram 's 
touchdown* For Ills perlormanrr Haney has 
hern named the Sanford Herald I’laycr ol the 
Week lor a sei olid lime 
See Page II)

□  N a t i o n

S o m e  airlines are in trouble
SAN FRANCISCO — Four or live US airlines 

could go out ol business, some within six 
mouths, unless the federal government arts 
soon to lower Jel fuel prices 
See Page 51)

□  W o r l d
Iraq m ay send m ore troo p s

CAIRO. Egypt — The official Iraqi news 
agency IN'A reported lrai| would send more than 
250.000 additional I mops io Kuwait In an 
llelpallnn ol a |msslblc attack liom the U.S.-led 
uiiiltlnatlou.il force In the Persian Gulf 
See Page 6A

BRIEFS
S to c k s  killed in auto a cc id e n t

SANFORD A 22 year-old Orange City man 
was killed when he Ins! control ol his I9HO MMW 
on Silver Fake Drive near Ohio Avenue m 
Sanlord.

Police duel Steven Ifarrlell said the ear ol 
Thomas Stocks was traveling at more than 70 
mpli when Slin ks lost control ol the vehicle at 
.iImiiii 2:52 a.in Sunday Tile car hit a sign, a 
post and a gale and rolled several limes before 
slopping uboul 2ih i  feel oil the road. Harriett 
said Slocks who was traveling alone, was 
killed The accident may he alcohol related. 
Harried said
A n n u a l S w e d ish  g a th e rin g  set

SANFORD The second animal Swedish 
Gathering lor descendants of the Swedish 
immigrants htonghl to Seminole County by city 
Iminder Henry Shelton Sanford In the lH7()s will 
he Nov DO from D to (• p hi at die Cultural Ails 
( 'enter Filth Street and I ink Avenue. Sanlord 

The event will he hustl'd by the Si. Lucia 
Festival and the Sanlord Historical Soca'ty.

lab Gall.ml eluiirtmui ol (he lesllval's docent 
program, said lit a release she will sei up 
Interviews wlih iho-< wluiattend the gultierlng 

I he gathering w ill leaiure Swedish foods and 
Sanlord ariist Item,- Reagans painting ol the 
old Swedish schonlhousc ih.it once stood on 
Upsala Road near tin- Upsala < 'hurt'll 

For more Inlortwallon. call the St Lucia 
lleadtpiarlersat 323-91 7H
‘W o m e n  for W in e S e n s e ’

SAN FRANCISCO — Io entlliter negative 
messages about alcohol alined al lemale 
drlnkeis. a group ol promlneiil women in the 
wtne Industry liave handed logeiher to promote 
moderation

Called Women lor WineSense. the group was 
lurinetl (Ills year to delend wine against 
anil-alcohol Inn es which have Increasingly 
Incused iheir campaigns on women and the 
dangers ol drinking, particularly during pro
gnanev

Since Kodcno eoneelvcd the Idea lor the group 
this spring It has atlrai led more Ilian KM) 
women executives hum throughout the US 
wine Industry. The group s message that wine 
in niotleralluu has been an ciijoyuhle pari ol 
soeteiv tor Ixith men and women lor thousands 
ol years, and can continue lo be

l hi' group is a i t iled Ion ol die movement in 
the U S. wine industry In counter what 
winemakers call "lieu Prohibitionists." The m 
diistry has hallled a niunher <>l projinsals over 
ilie past live vc.iis mostly m Calilotnia

From  staff and wire reports
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Lo o ks good for turkey day

M o s t l y  s t i i i l l V  W il l i
ill) high hi ai HI I ami 
a light northeaster Ii 
w ind al 5 mph

For m ore w eather, see  Page 2A

Danger at the door: Study finds latchkey children at risk
By JANET BASS
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Nearly hall of a recent 
sample ol school-age youngsters were lelt home 
alone al least occasionally. If not regularly, and 
many risked dahger by Improperly answering 
the phone ora knock on I lie door.

The Child Welfare League of America sur
veyed 447 children In kindergarten through 
third grade who live In urban, rural and 
suburban areas. In lis Novembcr-December 
Issue of Child Welfare, the league found that -12 
pereeni ol I he children were left unsu|>ervlscd 
al least occasionally, ifnnl regularly.

“Ii was apparent that its children got older, 
parents were more and more willing In leave

them without supervision." the authors said.
The percentage of “latchkey" children left 

alone oernslonaliy or regularly In kindergarten 
was 2H percent: In first grade. D7 percent: In 
second grade. 45 percent: and In third grade 
77 percent.

"These figures lar exceed any previously 
published estimates." the authors said.

For years. Congress has tried to tackle the 
child care Issue and was finally able to gather 
enough votes this year by folding a child care 
hill into the federal budget package. The 
measure Includes $732 million In 1991 block 
grants to states fur expanded child care services 
for pre- school and school-age latchkey 
children.

The Child Welfare survey also found that

urban children were far more frequently left 
unattended occasionally or regularly than rural 
and suburban children.

Parents said In Interviews with the authors 
they were "doing the best they could" and felt 
they had no alternative.

While suburban parents were less likely to 
leave their children unsupcrvlscd. they were 
considerably more likely to leave them unat
tended for the occasional trip to the grocery 
store — 3 percent regularly vs. 35 percent 
occasionally.

These parents did not consider day care 
relevant for these spontaneous situations, 
according to Interviews.

"T his leaving young children without 
r  See Danger, Page 5A

New era beginning

Horsld Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Circuit Judge O H Eaton Jr (tar right) this morning Sturm (I). with his wtfo Margaret, and Larry Furlong, with
presided over swearing in ol county commissioners Bob his wife Emily and daughter Mary

Furlong, Sturm take commission oath
B y  J .  M A R K  B A R F I E L D
Herald stall wrilor

SANFORD — Today. Seminole t'oumy Clilel Clr*-mt 
Judge O il Eaton Jr harkened m the llrsl crack In the 
siruiighnld Republicans have had on ilic Seminole 
County Board of County Commissioners for 14 years 

Larry Furlong, u Democrat, became the tlrsl 
non Republican elected t<> the county commission in I I 
years Ills nomination tx-cumc lnrm.il with Ills oath ol 
ollicc administered by Falun

Along with FTirloiig. commissioner Itnh Sturm also 
was to lx- sworn to a fourth four-year icrin In office. Not 
since county commissioner W.l). Kllhce began his 
IH year term In 1937 will a person have served so long 
on (lie commission hy the time Sturm completes Ills 
current term In 1994.

Fred Streeinan was the commission's unanimous 
i hoicc lor hoard chairman, and Sturm was unanimous- 
Iv elected vice chairman

Sturm, a Republican, bucked the "Throw the
Sec Furlong. Page 5A

Three new board 
members ‘doing 
their homework’
■y VICKI DstORMiCR
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Going Into their llrsl 
mecP'ig as school Ixiard members. 
Barbara Kuhn. Jeanne Morris and 
Sandy Robinson, said they are 
prepared for the challenge.

To thetr advantage, they all agree. 
Is the accessibility of the school 
district stall to answer questions 
and find Information lhai will help 
them make Informed decisions 
about the Items In the 332-page 
agenda packet.

The three will he sworn In tonight 
al 7 p in. during a brief ceremony 
before the school Ixiard meets at the 
district office. 1211 Mcllnuvtllc Ave.. 
Sanlord.

ScIkkiI hoard attorney Neil Julian 
will preside over the short ceremony

Supt. Robert Hughes will then tic 
In charge until a new chairman Is 
chosen.

It is expected that vice chairman 
Nancy Warren will Ik - elevated lo 
the lop spot, h w unclear who might 
he nominated to fill the position of 
second In command.

Preparing for tonight's meeting. 
District 4 representative Barbara 
Kuhn said. "I've been doing my 
homework and I have a lot of 
questions."

Kadi ol the hoard members has 
Ix'cn paired with an assistant super
intendent who will act as a liaison 
between the Ixiard and the district 
stall to make researching the an
swers to questions easier.

"They've always been accessible
See New board. Page 5A

D istrict seeks 
land p u rch a s e
in Lake M ary
B y  V I C K I  D e S O R M IE R
Herald stall wider

LAKE MARY -  The Seminole 
( dimly school 111siru I will oiler 
$520.(MM) In purchase a I 7-acre site 
ud|accnl in Lake Ma-y Klcmcularv 
School. 1.12 s  i ouiilry (Tub Road. 
Lake Mary

The school's play area will he 
expanded Into the site when a new 
art and music suite is hull) on a 
pm lion ol the current playground.

Part of the money (or the 
purchase ol the land has been 
budgeted Irniii the sale id the 
light ol-way along Lake Marv 
Boulevard

In July Seminole Cimmy paid the 
school district S22H.762 ior nearly 
live acres ol land purchased lor the 
niir|xise nt widening Lake Marv 
Boulevard north ol ihc school

"Tills works mil well lor everyone 
involved." Richard Wells, assistant 
superintendent lor lacillllcs. said al 
the time he received Ihc cite* k from 
ihc county "T hn get the land they 
need lo expand Ihc road and we gi I 
the property and the l.iclllllcs wi
nced lor the si liuil "

The land which was sold hv tin 
school i mild not have been used io 
build the new lacillllcs hi (he form 
ol two narrow strips along Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Cnunin Club 
Ko.nl as thin as 15 lci-1 m some 
plat I S  till luded a |clcl|tli*ll pond oil 
iln- northeast < nriicr ol the campus

Lake Marv F.lcmcni.iri is a till 
smaller than most clcmctilarv 
schools in the district Ii has a 
capacity ol 094 students, while 
inosi others have an average cap.n l

See District. Page 5A

Hoioid Photo by Tommy Vlncont

contribution ol the drive as Clifford Woodworth 
rings the bell

Reg Howe (I lo r) and Phyllis Conklin 
Army advisory board members make

Salvation 
the first

Army rings in the season of giving
Salvation Army kettles 
drum up financial help
B y  N IC K  P F E I F A U F
Herald staff writer

SANFORD I In-Sail.it ton Army hi Sanlord
npciird Its I'l'M) Keith t allipalgli yesterday 
with tin- tirst keltic being s i - i up during spet tal 
1 1 icunimcs ai Seminole Centre mi I s 
I hghu a\ 1 7 ‘*2 in si mill Halliard

I In pl.n mg <>t the lirsi kcllh lor tins holidav 
season in trout ol the Wal-Mart was marked hi 
a gathering that Included Sanlord Mayor 

Sec Kettles. Page 5A

Kettles brew up business
U n it e d  P r a s i  I n t e r n a t io n a l

VERONA \  J  The Salvation Army's Christmas 
kellies ari mil only a welcome sight in shopping malls. 
Inn I licit presence generates holiday business, a survey 
released this week shuns

I In- survey was prompted hi ri's(imw in the policies 
--I some ui.ill chains dial prohibited Salvation Army 
kellies and bellringers mi their premises First lardy 
B.uhara Bush cvcutualli resolved Ihc issue hv staling 
she supported the worldwide uou-seitariaii organi/a 

See Business. Page 5A



N E W S  FR OM  T H E  R EG I O N  AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Kids pitch In
S tu d an tt from Rock Laka 
Middla School, 250 Slada 
Road, Longwood, gathered for 
a group photo after assisting 
the Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
5207, by collecting canned 
goods and non-perishable food 
Items for needy families during 
the holidays. The auxiliary 
members picked up the dona
tions Friday and are assembl
ing the baskets for distribution 
this week.
IHf»H n > f t |  Ksty Jirtw

LOTT1RV
TALLAHASSEE - The winning 

numbers Monday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 5 game were 2, 5, 
a, 34. and as.

The daily number Monday In the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 game was 
080.

□ Straight Play (numbers in exact 
order): 1250 on a 50-cent bet, *500 
on SI.

□ Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
MO for a 50-cent bet, $160 on SI.

□ Sox 8 (numbers in any order): 
$40 for a 50-cent bet, S80 on St.

□ Straight Box 3: $330 In order 
drawn, $80 in any order on a $1 bet.

□ Straight Box 6: $290 in order 
drawn, $40 If picked In combination 
on$1 bet.
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From Unittd P rtss  International Reports

Former Green Beret subject of manhunt
JACKSONVILLE — A former Green Beret who allegedly Is 

involved In a racial hate group that stockpiled weapons had 
lied the Clarksville. Tenn.. home where he was supposed to be 
u ttder house arrest.

Jacksonville police had asked military authorities In 
Tennessee to guard Michael Tubbs. 25, a former Jacksonville 
resident. They learned Monday he had escaped and had not 
been under guard. Police believe -Tubbs could be armed and 
beading for Jacksonville.

During the weekend they found a supply of military 
weapons. Including stolen machine guns, an anti-aircraft gun. 
explosives and mines at several Jacksonville locations.

Federal court records said a childhood friend Implicated 
Tubbs In the weapons scheme. The records said Tubbs was 
Involved with white supremacist groups, and Jacksonville 
authorities said he may be linked to the Ku Klux Ktan and the 
Aryan nation.

Kogcr Properties under Investigation
JACKSONVILLE — The Securities and Exchange Com

mission has begun an Investigation Into allegations that Kogcr
Properties may have been Involved In Insider trading.

The company disclosed the ongoing Investigation In 
quarterly financial report Monday and said president. Wall

Its
3 president. Wallace 
ed last month to be

quarterly financial report Monday 
Klcnast. had resigned. Klcnasl was report 
on Indefinite sick leave.

The Investigation stems from 23 lawsuits filed by sharehold
ers In federal court following sharp declines In Koger stock. 
Some of those suits allege insider trading.

Koger common stock fell from 25 V5 a year ago to 6 3-4 
quarters at Monday’s close. One of the lawsuits claims Klcnast 
sold nearly 35,000 shares of stock In August for more than 
•  120a share

Amtrak allowed to dump human waata
PALATKA — President Bush has signed a bill allowing 

Amtrak paaser.ger trains to dump human waste over rail beds, 
leuvlng pending cases In Florida and other states In limbo.

The bill Includes a clause retroactively preventing prosecu
tion of the passenger service for dumping wastes back to 1976.

Amtrak was convicted last year In Palakta of criminal 
littering for dumping raw human sewaFt over two train 
trestles.

The rail company was never sentenced. U.S. District Judge 
Howard Melton In Jacksonville enjoined the sentencing until It 
could be determined whether the case fell under federal or state 
Jurisdiction.

Assistant state attorney Dennis Bayer argued that an existing 
federal exemption did not pre-empt state environmental law. 
He said the enactment of the new bill proves that point.

The state appealed to the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal In 
Atlanta, but nclthelr the appeals court nor the Jacksonville 
federal court has issued orders In the case;

Other cases are pending in Oregon. Nevada and Idaho.

Dairy owners urged to use bottled water
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (UPI) — State regulators are urging the 

owners of some north Florida dairies to use bottled or 
municipal water because of high nitrate levels found in their 
drinking water wells.

Elevated nitrate levels were Itmndln some wells at dairies In 
Gtichrist and Lafayette county wells, but not at wctla neaV ike
dairies.

Dairy farmers questioned the flndinga and were going about 
buMfWBS as usuatuntll more tests can bemadc-. ■

The Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services took 
the samples for the Department of Environmental Regulation 
in order to determine the dairies' effect on the region's water.

Nitrates arc found In cow manure and can cause health 
problems for humans, especially in infants and the elderly.

HRS sampling has shown nitrate levels above the state's 
drinking water standard of 10 milligrams per liter at some of 
the dairies.

M trvyn’s to acquire five stores
MIAMI — The Mervyn’s department store chain said Monday 

it plans to open 12 stores in Florida In 1991. Including five that 
will replace existing Lord & Taylor stores to be bought from 
May Department Stores Co. of Si. Louis.

The Hayward. Calif.-based Mervyn's. a subsidiary of Dayton 
Hudson Corp. of Minneapolis specializing in moderately priced 
fashions and home goods, said it expects to hire about 2.000 
people as part of the expansion.

Terms of the acquisition were not disclosed.
Mervyn's said it agreed to buy Lord & Taylor stores In Dade 

County, Coral Springs. Boynton Beach and Jensen Beach. The 
company said It expects to close the stores In January and 
re-open them as Mervyn’s stores In July.

Mervyn’s bought and converted two Lord & Taylor stores in 
Houston In 1989.

I l f  we have peers giving 
sltive pressure, hopefully 

t will keep others out of
trouble. J
R°

on everything from teen pregnancy to 
drugs.

"We will teach the counselors how to 
teach the students to be advisors to their 
peers." said Gonzalez.

He said counselors also will be taught to 
deal with the specific needs of Hispanic 
students.

"They will leave with a better understan
ding of how culture affects these students." 
Gonzalez said.

Myrick said students at the schools will he 
taught to take on four roles: counselor.

Hispanic teens
tutor, special friend and small group leader.

"The program gives students a chance to 
learn from each other." Wlttmcr said. "It is 
peer pressure that sometimes gets them Into 
trouble. If we have peers giving positive 
pressure, hopefully It will keep others out of 
trouble."

Studies have proven that peer counseling 
Is the most effective drug and alcohol 
intervention method among adolescents. 
Myrick says In his book "Peerventlon. 
which will be released In January 1991.

By teaching students to help each other, 
the program also will mobilise more re
sources within schools that usually have 
only a handful of counselors, Myrick said.

"Kids won't listen to me and they won't 
listen to a counselor, but they'll listen to 
each other." Wlttmer said. “Lets take the 
peer pressure out of the parking lot. turn U 
Into something positive and get It Into ihe 
classroom."

Program targets
GAINESVILLE — A University of Florida 

program that uses peer pressure and teen 
counselors to fight drug and alcohol abuse 
will Urge! Hispanic students In the Tampa 
and Miami areas, school officials said 
Monday

The program, funded by a 8121.700 grant 
from the U.S. Department of Education. Is 
aimed at eighth- and ninth-grade students 
In Dade, and Hillsborough county public 
schools with large populations of Hlspanics.

"That Is a crucial age. It Is when they 
start making decisions." said Gerardo 
Oonzalez. chairman of the university's 
department of counselor education. "We 
can step In and make a difference."

Oonzalez and profesaors Robert Myrick 
and Joe Wlttmer will teach school counsel
ors the basics of peer advising, a method 
that calls for students to advise each other

T H E  W E A T H E R
LOCAL FONBOAST
Today...Mostly sunny with the 

high near 80 and a light north
easterly wind at 5 mph.

Tonight...Fair, low In Ihe low 
to mid 50s. Light wind.

Tomorrow...Mostly sunny with 
a high near 80. Wind cast 5 to 10 
mph.

T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  
forecast...Fair wtlh the high In 
the lower 80s.

E x tended  fo re c a s t .. .F a ir  
T h u rs d a y  an d  S a tu rd a y ,  
becoming cloudy on 1 rtday with 
a chance of showers. Low In the 
mid to upper 50s and highs near 
80.

FLORIDA TIMM ]
M IAM I -  Florid* 

and ramlall at 7 4 m
74 hour tempenture* 

EDT Tuesday
City Hi 1la Rain
Apalachicola Of 40 000
Creslview St 45 000
Daytona Btach 75 40 ooo
Fori Laudtrdate 71 Sf 000
Fort Mytrs II so 000
Gainatvilla 4f 54 OOO
Jacksonville 75 It oao
Kay Watt 7f 40 ooo
Miami II 40 ooo
Pansacola 75 4t oooWasola Bradenton 74 so ooo
Tallahassee 74 40 ooo
Tampa 74 so ooo
VvroBeach n 54 ooo
Weft Palm Beach n 40 000

THURSDAY 
RUyCHif 78-87

FRIDAY 
Sunny 74-88

SATURDAY 
M yC W f 7 M 5

SUNDAY 
PHyCMy 78-87

LAST
Dh . I

Daytona Bench: Waves are 
2-214 feet and semi-glassy. Cur
rent is to the south with a water 
temperature of 67 degrees. New 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 2-3 
feet and semi glassy. Current is 
to the north, with a water 
temperature of 68 degrees.

&m 
ci

BOATINO

| BTATSBTtCB
TUESDAY:
SOL UN Alt TABLE: Min. 6:55 
a.m.. 7:25 p.m.: MaJ. 12:45 a.m., 
1:10 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs. 9:28 a.m.. 9:42 
).m.; lows. 2:50 a.m.. 3:41 p.m.: 

Smyrna Beach: highs, 
9:33 a.m.. 9:47 p.m.; lows. 2:55 
a.m.. 3:46 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs, 9:48 a.m., 10:02 p.m.: 
lows. 3:10 a.m.. 4:01 p.m.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
T o d u y ...W !n d  n o r th  to 

northeast 5 to 10 kts. Seas 2 ft 
with moderate northeast swells. 
Buy and inland waters a light
chop.

Tonight...Wind northeast 5 to 
10 kts. Seas 2 ft with moderate 
northeast swells. Bay and Inland 
waters smooth.

The high tem perature In 
Sanford Monday was 73 degrees 
and the overnight tow was 52 as 
reported by ihe University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day, totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 57 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 52. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□M oaday's high.................. 78
□ B a r f  U ic preeeure.SO.22 
□ R elative Humidity....80  pet
□W iade.....N orth/northeast 8
m ph
□RelafaU..........................O In.
□Today’s sunset.....5:30 p.m. 
□Tsm srrsw ’a emnrtsc....8:82

Exercise may make elderly better drivers
TALLAHASSEE -  Aerobic 

exercise such as bicycling or 
brisk walking may make the 
elderly better drivers by speed
ing their reaction time, a Florida 
Stale University researcher said 
Monday.

"Driving depends heavily on 
reaction time and older adults', 
reaction times are slower." said 
Dr. Tonya Toole, an associate 
professor of nutrition, food and 
movement sciences.

"We're seeing that exercise 
can retard that slowing process 
and speed reaction time."

Teats with simulated brake 
and accelerator pedals showed 
those who regularly participated 
in aerobic exercise had reaction 
times that were one-tenth to 
two-tenths of a second faster 
than those wh.. were sedentary.

“We're not talking about very 
much time but In situations 
where quick responses are re
quired It can be very Important. 
It's possible It could make a 
difference." Toole said.

She said walking, Jogging, 
swimming and bicycling all In
crease oxygen Intake and Im
prove reactions. She said It takes 
a minimum of three 20- to 
40-mlnute periods of aerobic 
exercise a week for at least four 
months to benefit reaction time.

"The exercise needs to be

ueroblc." Toole said. "This 
means you can’t go out and lift 
weights and get great benefits to 
reaction time. But elderly adults 
can speed reaction time without 
having to do anything but going 
out and walking briskly."

Toole maid researchers are Just 
beginning to learn the lm-

Blockbuster 
acquire rival

portance of aerobic exercise to 
not only physical health, but 
also to m ental health. Her 
stuiles also showed that elderly 
adu lta  who participated  In 
aerobic exercise recalled sets of 
numbers better than those who 
did not.

"We're learning a lot more

about how simple (asks like 
physical reaction time are Inte
grated with more complex 
behavior like memory." Toole 
said. "We're finding that the 
neural pathways responsible for 
those more complex decisions 
arc ulso benefited by aerobic 
exercise."

Entertainment Corp. will 
Erol's Inc. for s40 million

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
B lockbuster E n tertainm ent 
Corp., the nation 's  largest 
v ldeocassctte reta ile r, said 
Monday it agreed to buy rival 
Erol's Inc. for 840 million In a 
move that will boost Us profile In 
the nation's capital.

"We wanted to get a foothold 
In (Washington) D.C.. and they 
are  heavy In D .C .,"  said 
Blockbuster spokesman Wally 
Knlef.

Blockbuster said the two 
chains had reached an agree
ment In principle on the ac
quisition of Erol's. which owns 
208 rental stores In Washington. 
Baltimore, Philadelphia. Cleve
land. Chicago. Richmond, Va., 
and Tidewater Virginia.

Knlef said the bulk of those 
stores will be transferred to 
franchisees of Blockbuster, in 
areas where operations overlap.

"The company will not own 
Erol's stores In areas that are 
already covered by our fran
chisees. Those stores will be 
acquired by our franchisees. 
There will not be a mix." Knlef 
said.

He estimated that Blockbuster 
will retain ownership of 10 
percent to 15 percent of the 
acquired stores.

Blockbuster said It agreed to 
acquire Erol's in exchange for 
cash, a note, common stock and 
the assumption of certain debt, 
which together It valued at 840 
million. Knlef said no further 
details on the amount of cash or 
number of shares Involved In Ihe 
transaction were available.

Executives at Erol's were said 
lo be notifying the company’s 
2,700 employees Monday of the 
agreement, and were not Imme
diately available for comment.

However, Erol's founder and 
principal stockholder. Erol On- 
aran. was quoted by the com
pany as saying he believed the 
acquisition served the best Inter
ests of company shareholders 
and employees, "particularly In 
view of Blockbuster's significant 
financial resources."

For the first nine months of 
1990. Blockbuster earned 947.5 
million, or 60 cents a share, on 
revenues of 8815 million.

Also Monday. Blockbuster 
announced the opening of 11s 
1.500th store. In Vancouver. 
British Columbia.
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Man accuMd of fighting pollc#

SANFORD — Sanford police report charging David Stanley 
SlerputowaHI. 22. of Deltona, with battery on a policeman, 
resisting arrest with violence and disorderly conduct, after an 
incident that occurred at about 1 a.m. Sunday on Orlando 
Drive.

Police said they were Investigating a disturbance Involving 
about six men. one of whom was reportedly stabbed. 
Slerputowskl allegedly tried to Interfere with police and 
became violent. The man who was reportedly stabbed left the 
urea before police arrived, an arrest report said.

Rttfetent threatened, rifle stolen
SANFORD — Edwin Scott, 35. 4731 Douglas Drive, Sanford, 

was charged with armed burglary and aggravated assault, after 
allegedly entering the house where he reportedly lives and 
taking a rifle without permission.

Police allege Scott pointed that gun at resident Johnny Scott, 
when Johnny Scott asked him what he was doing with the 
gun. PoHce allege Johnny Scott was threatened with the gun 
before Edwin Scott left the house at about 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Edwin Scott was found and arrested on Orange Boulevard. 
Sanford, after Johnny Scott arrived there an naked that he be 
charged in the case, police said.

Pollct halt abduction attempt
SANFORD — Sheriff's deputies acting on a tip from a 

convenience store worker, stopped a man's suspected of 
abducting a woman at about 10:30 p.m. Saturday.

David Nelson. 55. 815 Hickory Ave., Sanford, reportedly told 
police he had let the woman out of his car In Midway, before 
deputies stopped him on Sipes Avenue and Midway Avenue.

The woman was not located, but deputies said they found a 
pistol and a butcher knife hidden In Nelson's car. He was 
charged with possession of those weapons und driving with a 
suspended license.

The possibly abducted woman reportedly left a note with a 
worker at the Handy Way. 4140 E. State Road 46. The note 
said she was being held against her will and thought she was 
being taken to Midway, a sheriff's report said. The clerk 
reported seeing the woman leave the area In n car driven by a 
man. Based on the clerk's description of the car, Nelson was 
stopped.

Woman charged in shotgun threat
SANFORD — Stephanie Knlghten, 24. 909 Bay Ave., 

Sanford, has been charged with aggravated assault. Sanford 
police allege that on Nov. 15. Knlghten pointed u shotgun at 
someone at her house during an argument.

Knlghten was arrested at home at 11:49 a.m. Monday.

Man accused of stealing, forging check
SANFORD — Sanford police report the arrest of Darryl Keith 

Thomas. 33. 1318 Lake Ave.. Sanford. Thomas Is charged with 
dealing In stolen property and uttering a forgery.

He Is accused of on Oct. 29. cashing a stolen and forged 
check In Sanford. The check was drawn on the account of 
David E. Rowland Farms, and wns cashed at B A W Market on 
Sanford Ave.. police said. Thomas wns photographed during 
the transaction and police said that led to his arrest at 3:30 
p.m. Monday.

Seminole County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons face a charge of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Semtnotr County:
•  Michael Courtney Aitken, 37. 2821-107-Sun Lake Loop. Luke 
Mary, was arrested at 2 a.m. Monday utter Ills car failed to 
maintuln a single lane on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake-Maryr Hr 
was also charged with driving with a suspended license and 
with an expired vehicle tag.
•  Gregory Alan Fisher. 32. 1200 W. 25th St.. Sanford, was 
arrested at 10:33 a.m. Sunday after police received a tip 
reporting an erratic driver. He was arrested on 25th Street, and 
also cahrgcd with carrying a concealed rifle found Inside the 
car.
•  Stacey Elizabeth Armstrong. 23. of Sun Lake Drive. Lake 
Mary, was arrested at 6:30 p.m. Saturday after her car was in 
an accident on Lake Emma Road, Lake Mary.
■ Henry Kay field Humphrey. 36. 6550-B San I’cdro Square. 
Winter Park, was arrested at 2:45 a.m. Sunday after his car 
was clocked speeding on U.S. Highway 17-92, Sanford. He was 
also charged with possession of cocaine after seven packets of 
the drug were reportedly found in his car.
•  James Catrclt. of Lockhart, was arrested ul 6:56 a.m. 
Sunday, after his truck, passing in a no passing zone, almost 
struck a state trooper's patrol car an Lake Markham Road, near 
State Ko:id 46. west of Sanford. He was also charged with 
driving without a license.
•  Thomas Michael Bowers. 26. 1114 Dove Lane. Casselberry, 
was arrested at 9:33 p.m. Saturday after Ills weaving car was 
clocked traveling at about 60 mph on Luke Markham Road at 
State Hoad 46. west of Sanford.

Big-named, small eats 
showcased in exhibit
Herald itaff writer

SANFORD — Judging from 
the name of the anim us In ■ new 
exhibit, visitors at the Central 
Florida Zoological Park might 
expect to find some type of large 
powerful cat with Mack spots.

Not so. say too officials. The 
name Jaguarundi has no direct 
relationship with ■ Jaguar, other 
than both of them ore members 
of the cal family.

The Jaguarundi is a small 
feline weighing from 10 to 20 
pounds. The average length of 
Its slim body is 25 Inches. It has 
short legs and small rounded 
ca n  and comes In a variety of 
color variations.

Although they look mare like 
the family cat than the powerful 
Jaguar, these animals are on the 
endangered species list and 
quite rare In tootoglca) parka. 
Only 16 too* currently Hat them 
as official exhibits.

With a formal name of Fells 
yagouaroundl, they are also 
called Eyra or Otter Cats. The 
male In the Sanford exhibit la

slightly over one year old. and la 
on from the Cincinnati Zoo, 
while the female, over two years 
old. Is on loan from the Arisons 
Sonora Desert Museum.

The new exhibit featuring the 
two Jaguarundi has now been 
opened to the public, in a 
"M exican C anyon" setting  
complete vtui •  cuapwy ov rock 
cliffs, a waterfall, dry river bed 
and live plants. Zoo officials say 
this type of exhibit Is the fore
runner of a new standard for 
future feline exhibits. Similar 
renovations are planned for 
other Mine and primate exhibits 
as soon a* funding become 
available.

A ccord ing  to  M arketing  
Coordinator Andrea Farmer, the 
coat for this new exhibit was 
approximately 55.000 and re
quired over 400 staff hours to 
complete construction.

Commenting on the new ex
hibit. too director Ed Posey said. 
"We hope to promote natural 
behavior with this naturalistic 
habitat. This new exhibit should 
promote future reproduction for 
this pair of Jaguarundls."

Longwood residents split 
on development tax refund
Herald staff writer

Manatee death hits record, 
biologists grim about future
United Press International

MIAMI -  A s F lo r id a 's  
manatees swim south for the 
winter, the death toll for the 
endangered scu cows has al
ready passed last year's record 
and biologists ure wondering 
how much longer the species 
can survive.

Through the first 10 months uf 
1990. |81 manatees were killed 
In Florida wulcrs. 9 percent 
more than last year's record of 
166.

Public awareness Is ul an 
all-time high and restrictions on 
boaters are expanding but the 
manatee death toll keeps mnun- 
tlng.

"If you look ut the mortality 
over the last four years. 1 don't 
believe we rail sustain this rate, 
cvrn If we have more animals 
than we think." said Robert 
Turner, manatee coordinator for 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice.

Only about 1.200 of the en
dangered mammals are thought 
to remain In Florida. Right now. 
hundreds are making their an
nual migration from north und 
central Florida to the warmer 
w aters off smith Florida.

The m igration takes two 
weeks lo a month. Seasonal 
speed rules went Into effect 
Thursday In many soulh Florida 
canals and waterways. Including 
the Intracoustul Waterway.

Despite the manatees' size, 
which averages 9 feet long and

1.000 pounds, the slow-moving, 
gray-brown mammals arc dif
ficult to sec from the surface. 
Consequently, boaters histori
cally have been their worsl 
enemies, causing about one- 
third of the manatee deaths.

Last year. lx>ats caused 50 of 
the  166 m anatee  d ea th s . 
Through October this year. 41 
manatees have been killed by 
boats.

Florida Marine Patrol officers 
write plenty of speeding tickets 
In slow-spced zones. Lt. Denise 
Warrick said. Fines range from 
$35 to S 191.

Studies of more than 1.000 
manatee deaths since 1974 also 
Implicate poachers, flood-control 
gales, fishing gear und pollution.

Despite the Increased deaths, 
manatee researchers have hope. 
For one thing, this year's record 
total of deaths was skewed by 46 
deaths during a January freeze.

Researchers also expand Ihclr 
knowledge each year, said Calhy 
Heck, a biologist with a U.S. Fish 
und Wildlife learn In Gainesville 
that tracks manatees by radio 
and satellite.

The research shows where, 
how far and how fust I he 
unlmals move. It may lead tu the 
establishment of better refuges.

Last year, lawmakers ordered 
13 counties with large manatee 
ixjpulattons in design manatee 
protection plans. Most plans arc 
still In the works hut researchers 
see them as |M-rhaps the last real 
tool In the fight to save the 
manatee

LONGWOOD -  Citizens who 
follow governmental activities In 
Longwood are not only split Into 
two camps, but the separation Is 
getting further apart each time 
the city commission meets.

One side Is ted by Mayor Hank 
Hardy and commissioners Paul 
Lovestrand and Gary Hefter: the 
other side has former Mayor 
Gene Farach, former Deputy 
Mayor Jeff Morton, commission
ers Rex Anderson and Adrienne 
Perry and a group of staunch 
supporters.

In preparing the city's budget 
that went Into operation Oct. 1. a 
tax Increase of almost one-mill 
was approved In order (o pay for 
planned downtown redevelop
ment. a new city hall complex, 
and other Improvements In the 
city.

The plans were formulated 
after a series of town hall 
meetings, by Farach. Morton, 
Anderson and Perry, phis former 
city admtnstrator Mike Abels. 
Farach and Morton were de
feated In their re-election bids 
and Abels was fired last wreck.

During their successful politi
cal campaigns, newly elected 
commissioners Hefter and Lov
estrand. said they wanted to halt 
the growth plana until they 
could be put on a pay-as-you-go 
basis because the increase In 
taxes was not necessary.

Last night, a group of citizens 
rebelled.

The tone of the meeting was 
set early, during the public 
participation period when Diane 
Fedderer told the commission. "I 
urge you to move forward on 
redevelopment, or give us our 
money back that you're taking 
In taxes."

Crrolyn Emmting told Hefter 
and Lovestrand. "Roll back our 
taxes. Take the money and put It 
In an escrow account then reim
burse us at the end of one year. 
But don't use the money for 
anything else."

Morton presented the com
mission with a petition signed by 
132 people asking for a tax 
refund If the downtown redevel
opment project Is not going to 
move forward. Morton said. "I 
want you to pass a resolution on 
that tonight."

Later in the meeting, An
derson commented that "Com
missioners Hefter and Lov- 
c s t r a n d  t a l k  a b o u t  
pay-as-you-go. but so far I 
haven't seen any plan on how to 
do It. I move that we return the 
tax money to the citizens."

Atlantis crew 
spends extra 
day in space

UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  
The shuttle Atlantis's crew 
enjoyed a bonus day in 
space Tuesday and awaited 
a decision on whether high 
w in d s  a t  th e  s h i p 's  
California runway would 
block a day-late landing 
a ttem pt to w rap up a 
five-day military flight.

C hief fligh t d irec to r 
Randy Stone would not 
rule out the possibility of a 
l a n d in g  T u e s d a y  o r 
Wednesday at the Kennedy 
Space Center if the outlook 
remained unfavorable for a 
touchdown at Edwards Air 
F o r c e  B a s e ,  C a l i f . .  
Atlantis's primary landing 
site.

Commissioner Peny seconded 
the motion, but Hardy objected, 
saying. "We haven't even had 
one work session yet. This 
shouldn't be brought up so 
quickly."

The 'vote on returning the 
tuxes was 3 to 2. with Hardy 
Joining Lovestrand and Hefter in 
opposing the motion.

Several times during the dis
cussion. Hardy had difficulty 
srlth a rather vocal audience and 
called on Longwood police to 
assist in keeping the meeting 
orderly.

Perry admitted that the com
mission may have been overly 
am bitious in m aking such 
large-scale plans for city Im
provements, "but that doesn't 
mean the Idea Is wrong. Maybe U 
Just needs to be postponed, and 
we should return to the fray 
everything was before."

Perry added. "If the two new 
c o m m is s io n e rs  ran  on a 
no-new-tax platform, as the peo
ple have discussed here tonight, 
1 would vote that the people 
should be given, back their 
taxes."

Lovestrand, however, called 
attention to a parting memo 
from Abels, who reported that 
the city Is now $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  short of 
Its expected revenue.
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Used Car Dsalsr —

Bargain Or Bust?
The first question In everyone's mind should be "where do these cars 

come from?" A typical Independent used car dealer normally has 30 or 
40 cars on their lot. It's Important to know the origin of these cars. These 
cars are not the "shrapnel of a new car dealer". These cars are bought from 
new car stores trying to liquidate their inventory, a product that Is not part 
of their new car line, or something older In year than what a new car store 
can finance.

Another source for used cars are folks like yourself. Private uwneis that 
no longer have a need for their car or truck for many various reasons usually 
take them to a used car dealer, selling the vehicle for a fair price for both 
parties.

In this day and age many people have had financial problems that have 
resulted In a repossession on a car with a bank or finance company. These 
cars are also sold from Independent used car lots. Another source for used 
car dealers are the auto auctions. This gives the dealer the opportunity to 
supplement their Inventories with a variety of cars that are possibly hard 
to find.

ft Is not enough to Just purchase these cars, therefore the next step 
would Include reconditioning The car at that point Is checked by a cer
tified mechanic, serviced, and professionally cleaned by an automobile 
dc taller.

Buying a car or truck from an Independent used ear dealer can bring 
a smile on your face for several reasons. With the small store having leas 
overhead you can definitely save money with the purchase of a quality and 
inexpensive car or truck. Many of these dealers will even helpyou arrange 
financing If necessary, no matter what your credit background may be.

The staff at Mincer Motors Is proud to say that we offer all of these 
things. Our reputation speaks for Itself. If you ever have any doubts about 
our operation or any of our fellow dealers be sure to check us out with the 
local Clumber of Commerce of the Better Business Bureau.

Sincerely.
& £ * $ «  T fU m tv i

AOV Mincer Motor*

• Uvcr or Gizzard Dinner
• Chicken 2 Kinds
• llot ft Spicy Wings
• BAK U 0  Sandwich
• Chicken Sandwich
• Vegetable Platter
• Steak Lunch
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Free-trade in peril
After four yean of coocerted effort. It 

appear* that the Uruguay Round of Interna* 
t io n a J  free-trade nefouadona could adjourn In 
failure. If thM lamentable event occur*. It win 
be because of the unwillingness of the 
European Community to reduce It* unfair 
agricultural subsidies.

The 14-nation Calm* Group, a  compact of 
rich and poor farm exporter* that got Its 
name from the Australian town where It held 
its first meeting, ha* threatened to withdraw 
from the round by mid-November unless the 
EC becomes more flexible.

The Calm* Group propose* a 75 percent 
cut In overall EC farm suppersupports during the
next 10 year* and a BO percent cut In export 
subsidies. This dovetail* with an earlier

E

proposal by the United States, whfc di I* not a 
Calms member. The American plan . .Tiled for 
the EC to open Its markets to more Imparts of 
wheat and com while the United States lifts 
Its Import restrictions on sugar and dairy 

roducts and Japan accepts more rice 
Imports.

The United States and the EC have done far 
more damage to the world agriculture market 
than the other 94 signatory nations of the 
General Agreement on Tariff* and Trade. 
American farm subsidies total $67 billion 
annually; the EC, $97 bUUon. But while the 
United States has been amenable to curbing 
its protectionist practices, the EC nations 
have been recalcitrant.

Not only do EC nations oppose the Calms 
proposal, many also resist a more modest 
counterproposal by the European Com
mission calling for a 30 percent cut In farm 
supports over 10 years, using 1966 as a 
favorable baseline for calculations.

The m ost unfortunate aspect of this 
stalemate is that It threaten* to undermine 
substantial progress made in other important 
areas of trade during the Uruguary round. 
Accords are nearly completed In 14 areas of 
negotiations. Including market access, serv
ices. Intellectual property and Investments.

The Calms Group warned that the absence 
of a farm pact not only Jeopardizes the 
Uruguay round, but also calls Into question 
the value of the entire multilateral trading 
system. The none-too-subtie Implication of 
this warning Is that a trans-Atlantic trade war 
could tesult If the EC remains Intransigent on 
farm subsidies.

There would be no winners In such a trade 
war. On the other hand, nearly all nations 
would benefit from freer trade. Indeed, since
GATT came into being, the major trading 
countries have Increased annual global
commerce from $60 billion to $4 trillion.

If the Uruguay Round Is successfully 
completed and GATT dictates are extended to
every major area of trade, the overall growth

JdltlonalIn global commerce would yield an  adc
$200 billion a year In domestic output In the 
United States alone. The EC would see similar
growth-

With so much to be gained by combating 
protectionism and by opening markets, the 
EC wuld be serving Its own Interests to yield 
to the will of the other 95 GATT treaty 
members. If, however, the EC remains 
Intractable on farm subsidies. Isolating Itself 
from the rest of the trading world. It would 
lose considerably more than It would pre
serve.

L E T T E R S

I Thumbs up to Florida
Floridians deserve a big "Thumb* Up" and 

"Thank-you" from citizens across the country for 
passing the three-day. coallng-ofT period for 
handgun aales on Election Day.

Adoption of Amendment 2 will help atop the 
"cash-and-carTy" sale of handguns which are used 
not only by criminals in Florida, but are trafficked 
Into states like New York and New Jersey, which 
have tough gun law*.

If the Florida legislature had had the courage to 
stand up to the gun lobby, there would already be
a seven-day cooling-off period on the books. The

■ I S '  Tloi ■ - ■people of Florida did what the legislature refused to 
do: take action against gun violence. And they did 
so In a resounding way. approving the waiting 
period by an overwhelming 84 percent.

Unfortunately, the U.S. Congress adjourned last 
month without acting on a national cooling-off

Grlod for handgun sales. A September Gallup Poll
ifound that 95 percent of Americans favor the 

Brady Dill, requiring a national, seven-day waiting 
period fur handgun sales. Federal lawmakers 
should Ignore the jingle of the gun lobby's cash 
register and Instead heed the wishes of the public 
and follow Florida's lead In taking step* to reduce 
handgun violence.

James S. Brady 
Former While House Press Secretary 

Washington. D.C.

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L
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Is Gulf consensus disintegrating?
Besides the United State*. Is there s  democra

cy In the world that would prepare for war for 
more than three months before finally deciding 
to debate the enterprise?

military Ir 
ey said t hey

Not Britain, Germany or Japan. Each of those
d far less than thecontributed

United States to the allied effort in the Persian 
Gulf. Yet each has also enjoyed more freewheel- 
nip OK8CU9MOC1 over inc enon* i nc uipuivic 
Prime Minister. Toahlkl Kalfu. ran Into a political 
chain asw when he proposed sending 1,000 or so 
non-combatant volunteer* to the Gulf. You'd 
have thought the Imperial Army was about to 
m arch again. Unlike thetr American coun
terparts. Japanese opposition leaders didn’t 
merely voice "concern.” They shook down the 
rafters with their protests.

Here at home, the lock-step consensus In favor 
of Bush'* Gulf policy has begun to break In the 
post few days — but only after the elections, 
naturally. Until then, the media and Congress 
seemed to compete In how loudly they could 
sing hosannas In praise of the president's 
strategy. Not a single congressional election 
reportedly turned on disagreement over our 
approaching military adventure. In moat races, 
the issue hardly came up at all.

Many members of Congress. Including several 
I've Interviewed, wouldn't even admit to a view

on
They sold 
Ilona and 
troops to the G 
but refused to say 
whether they also 
favored an eventual 
attack by the United 
States should sanc
tions Call. When pre
ssed . these s to u t 
h e a r ts  un ifo rm ly  
e x p la in e d ,  a s  If 
reading from a script, 
that they didn’t want 
"to limit the presi
dent's options."

Odd, isn't it. how 
these politicians have 
no' qualm a about 
limiting the presi
d en t’s options In 
every other policy 
a re n a . Yet w hen 
American lives are at 
•take, suddenly they 
grow mute. Perhaps

Intervention before the elections.
sue

sendlni

power to declare i 
The performance of the press has been no I 

lackluster. Although the i

pm voice on

i pride themselves 
they've spoken In 
■ U n . With a fo r

ve

f  ToahtklKaifu 
ran into a po
litical chain 
saw whan ha 
proposed 
sending vol
unteers to the 
Gulf. J

UA. vital interests were at stake, rather than 
.m m iH im  the nature of those “Interests." And 
to the extent that editorial writers and cotum- 
nlats have dissented from the administration 
tine, it usually has been to question Bush's 
timetable, not his general policy. Many, for 
example, have pleaded with Bush to give 
aanrtfons  more time to work. As dissents go. 
these ore mere quibbles.

In recent days, fortunately, our sleepwalking 
Congress and media have awakened. The smell 
of gunpowder on the bortion has concentrated 
their minds. Some members of Congress sud
denly want to debate the Oulf policy, or even 
vote an the Issue of war end peace. Newspapers 
are lining up in support of a vote. too.

Well and good, but where have they been for
id they think

they need to review the Constitution. It explicitly 
gives Congress — and Congress alone — the

the past three months? What did 
Bush intended to do with the hundreds of 
thousands of troops he'd sent to Saudi sands? 
Where did they suppose the Inflexible logic of 
the president's position — the Invasion of Kuwait 
"wtu not stand" -* led. If sanctions Galled?

I S S U E S  T H A T  HIT  HOME

Driving home the need to vote: 
answer to apathy is in the mail
By STEVI aCRSTU.
Unittd Press International

WASHINGTON -  More than 13 years ago, 
the Flood Control District in Monterey. Calif., 
was faced with one of (hose special elections 
that excite only apathy. It seemed a waste to 
even set up polling boot tin.

So Monterey decided to hold the first all-mail 
vote under which a ballot is sent to every 
registered voter. The result was stunning.

The Flood Control District was Inundated by 
16.500 ballots, an increase of more than 50 
percent over any previous election In that 
Jurisdiction, and the election saved nearly 
• 10 .000 .

area appears to be brood and baaed to some 
extent on concerns for m aintaining the 
security of elections from fraud and abuse, and 
possibly because there has been little public 
pressure for registration reform." the GAO 
said. "Resistance has also been noted In the 
case of elected officials who may seek to 
perpetuate the administrative ground rules by 
which they were elected.”

The GAO said all-mall election would have 
the "most dramatic effect on turnout" — an 
analysis of data showed the range of Increase 
between 20 and 40 percent — but acknowl
edged that the major concern is the possibility
of fraud and a b u s e . --------------------------------

"But since conven-

Slnce then. Jurisdictions In Oregon. New 
York. Kansas. Montana. Missouri, Washington. 
Nebraska — perhaps as many as a 1.000 — 
have used the all-mail ballot, most In local, 
uncontcstcd elections.

Now the General Accounting Office. In a 
report, has suggested that Congress consldere 
mall voting, as well as other, more conven
tional methods, to reverse the deplorable voter 
turnout In the United States.

In the Nov. 6 general election only about 36 
percent of all Americans eligible to vote 
bothered to cast ballots. That tied the record 
for the lowest turnout ever In off-year elections, 
set two years earlier.

Among the suggestions made by GAO. the 
congressional watchdog agency, la using 
toll-free numbers on each state by which the 
voter could request an official absentee or mall 
ballot and find out he or she is about to be 
purged from registration rolls; mailing pam
phlets explaining propositions and referen
dum*. conducting mock elections tn high 
schools.

Uonal elections have f  ,n the Nov. 6 
not always been free a |« r .
of such problems, the 
important question Is 
w hether they are  SOOUIJO
more likely to be percent Of *1
e n c o u n t e r e d  In  Am sricsnsal-
all-m ail e lec tions IglbletOVOt*
than In conventional bothered to
elections," GAO raid. cast ballot*.

The report said the Jh s t t j«J the
one study conducted record for the
showed little evi- lowest turnout
dence of fraud or eveM noff.
* " ifo w ev er. th a t yt*T*l*Ctlon*.
study was confined set two year*
to local uncontcstcd earlier, j
elections, usually on 
bond Issues or refer
endum*." GAO said.
'It Is not clear what level of fraud or abuse of 

would exist If contested state and national 
elections were cpnducted by all-mail ballot-
mu-

GAO has offered for Congress' consideration 
proposals to make registration automatic and 
also suggested setting registration deadlines 
closer lo the day of the election. As many as 37 
states might Increase turnout by 5 percent or 
more by adopting election-day registration.

Although many members of Congress back 
changes to Increase .participation In elections, 
resistance to new methods have been strong.

In 1989 the House approved the "motor 
voter" bill that would have required states to 
Include a registration section In the application 
for a driver's license. That bill was killed In late 
September of this year when the Senate failed 
to crack a Republican filibuster 55-42. 5 short 

• of the needed 60.
"Resistance to proposal for reform In this

GAO said there are three arras where fraud 
or abuse could occur: the forging of signatures: 
the completing and mailing of ballots sent to 
recently deceased; the paying or coercing of 
voters to fill out their ballots In a certain way.

The report acknowledged that If the stakes 
are Iflghcr or in areas where political corrup
tion Is rife, a "considerably lower level of 
Integrity” might surface than In the mall 
elections studied.

LETTERS T.O EDITOR
Lt-ltera lo lilt- editor arc welcome. All letters 
muni Ih- signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subjcrl and Is
as brier as possible.. Letters are subjeel tu 
editing.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

GSA chief takes
a paid vacation

WASHINGTON -  The head of the General 
Services Administration turned a one-day 
speech at a conference tn Amsterdam Into s
12-day grand tour of Europe for himself and 
five staffers, at. at taxDsver*' exoense.

GSA Administrator Richard Austin and his 
entourage spent more than $22,000 on the 
trip In late September. Among the travelers
w a s ,a  bodyguard ---------  -------------
who Just happens to 'a just 

the ibe the son of the 
C apito l Hill staff 
d i r e c to r  fo r th e  
House subcommittee 
that seta the GSA
budget.

Tne GSA la the

f  Apparently 
Austin 
thought he 
could learn 
something 
from touring 
castles In 
Dublin. |

federal government's 
landlord and supply 
store — managing 
office buildings and 
doling out pencils.
Apparently Austin 
though t he could 
learn something from 
touring castles In 
Dublin and meeting 
the queen 's paper 
supplier In London.

In a memo to the 
White House In July 
to explain the need 
for the trip. Austin 
said he wanted lo "foster Improved relations 
... and exchanp: Information ... personally 
view GSA operations and dlacuaa... views on 
how well we are providing sendee." Austin's 
report of the trip strains to make It sound like 
business. He lectured the International 

lum on Office Accommodation In 
on the topic, "Office Accom

modation Policy of the American Govern
ment." As scintillating as that sounds, It was 
not the highlight of the trip.

The delegation toured a palace In the 
Netherlands, the Dutch Parliam ent, a 
museum In Amsterdam, Dublin Castle and a 
National Park In Ireland, and U.S. military 
bases in England and Germany. In London 
they stayed In a four-star hotel where the 
rooms go for S200 plus a night. In London. 
Austin visited Her Majesty's Stationery Of
fice. Why? Because, according to his report, 
the director of the office had visited the 
United States and Austin wanted to find out If 
"there were any outstanding Issues lor GSA." 
There weren't, the report says, but there's no 
harm In checking.

A GSA spokesman told us that each GSA 
administrator makes a similar trip to review 
(he troops, but sources In the agency told our 
associate Dean Boyd' the trip was "a sad 
waste of money.”

If the trip alone was not enough to stir 
grumblings within GSA. the selection of 
James Gunnels as a security guard for the 
entourage did the trick. He la the son of Tex 
Gunnels, the staff director of the House 
subcommittee that doles out money to GSA.

James Gunnels Is a criminal Investigator 
with the Federal Protective Service stationed 
In Fort Worth. Texas. The service la within 
the GSA and Its Job la to provide security for 
federal buildlnp. There are some 200 Federal 
Protective Service agents in Washington that 
Austin could have taken, but a GSA 
spokesman told us James Gunnels was 
chosen ''because he's one of the best.”

We asked his lather. Tex Gunnels. If his 
powerful position with the appropriations 
subcommittee could have had anything to do 
with the choice of his son for the European 
trip. "I don't ace how the hell U could." Tex 
Gunnels told us, adding that his son was 
"ordered lo go." It was a tough Job. but 
somebody had to do It.

Exactly what the younger Gunnels did on 
the trip la not clear. Federal Protective 
Services officers can't carry guns overseas, 
but the GSA said it needed a security man to 
plan the trip because of overseas travel 
warnings posted by the State Department
after the Iraqi Invasion of Kuwait.

There Is a bright side to this story. Austin's 
wife Joined the delegation In Ireland, but she 

literpaid her own way.
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Eight charged with rape, 
fatal stabbing of mother

New board—

BOSTON — Eight teenagers 
are being -held for allegedly 
staying a 26-ycarold mother 
who was beaten with a tree limb, 
raped repeatedly and stabbed 
dozens of times In a park on 
Halloween night In what one 
police detective called an appar- 
ent case of "wilding."

Police rounded up and ar* 
rested the eight alleged gang 
members at about 8 a.m. Mon
day In Boston's Dorchester 
neighborhood after a two-week 
Investigation Into the death of 
Kimberly Harbour, 28. of Milton.

Harbour's beaten and stabbed 
body was found In Franklin 
Field, a park In Dorchester, In 
the early morning hours of Nov. 
1. She was the mother of a 
7-year-old girl.

"They beat her with a stick, 
bbed her repeatedly,"

Police Lt. Peter O'Malley said
its repeatedly," Boston

during one arraignm ent In 
Dorchester District Court. "More 
than one person stabbed her. 
More than one person raped her 
... One person Jumped up and 
down on top of her."

Media reports quoted police 
sources as saying she had been 
stabbed about 100 times.

The eight, all alleged members 
of the Franklin Field Pistons 
gang, pleaded innocent during

Seattle, Montreal are among 
world’8 most livable cities’
llnltad Press International______

WASHINGTON -  Melbourne. 
Australia, along with Montreal 
and Seattle-Tacoma, Wash., are 
the world's most livable cities, 
according to a study released.

Those three locations are 
closely followed by Atlanta and 
Essen- Dortmund-Dulsburg. 
Germany.

Monday's study. "Cities: Life 
In the World's 100 Largest 
Metropolitan Areas." by the 
Population Crisis Committee, 
also found the five largest cities 
with the worst living conditions 
are Lagos. Nigeria; Kinshasa. 
Zaire: Kanpur. India: Dhaka. 
Bangladesh and Recife. Brazil.

In the study, the committee 
ranked 100 metropolitan areas 
in 45 nations and used 10 
indicators to come up with Its 
score — m urder rate, food 
expense, living space, access to 
utilities, com munciat Ions, edu

cation. infant mortality, air qual
ity. noise pollution and traffic 
congestion.

"More than half the world's 
100 largest cities are faced with 
astronomical population growth 
and. for many, their ability to 
rope Is already overwhelmed." 
said Sharon Camp, senior vice 
president of PCC

"It is nearly impossible for 
these sprawling metropolitan 
areas — many located in the 
world's poorest countries — to 
keep pace with the need for 
tran sp o rta tio n , san ita tio n , 
utilities, schools and hospitals, 
as long as their populations 
doubt* every 12 to 20 years." 
she added.

According to Cam p, the 
statistical snapshot dem on
strates tha t for devleoplng 
co u n trie s , cu rb ing  overall 
popualtlon growth will have a 
significant and positive Impact 
on the quality of future urban 
life.

Business—
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t Ion's efforts.

The survey found that almost 
90 percent of the shoppers 
agreed that Salvation Army ket
tles add to the holiday spirit, and 
97 percent felt that the money 
collected by the Salvation Amy 
was put to good use.

Most of the shoppers surveyed 
at a mall that did not allow 
Salvation Army kettles on the 
premises felt that donating to a 
Salvation Army kettle actually 
put them In a better frame of 
mind for shopping.

Many shopping malls whose 
holiday plans traditionally In
clude the Salvation Army's pre

sence reported increased traffic 
In their places of business, said 
Clark. Martlre & Bartolomeo, 
which conducted the survey.

All funds received In the 
Salvation Army's traditional 
Christmas campaign go directly 
to the needy, said Lt. Col. Leon 
Fcrraez. spokesman for the 
Salvation  A rm y's n a tional 
headquarters in Verona. N. J.

Last year's donations enabled 
the Salvation Army to provide 
food, clothing, shelter, compa
nionship. gifts and visitations to 
more than 6 million needy 
people across the country. Thts 
year, the number of people 
needing help Is expected to be 
even higher, he said.

two separate arraignments to 
charges of murder, rape and 
robbery and were ordered held 
without ball.

Carlos G arcia, 18: Corey 
James. 19. and Che Barnes. 17. 
all of Dorchester, were scheduled 
to return to court for hearings 
Nov. 29.

The Juveniles, Including four 
from thnehester and one from 
Malden, were scheduled to re
turn to court Dec. 9.

Boston Police head homicide 
Detective Edward McNelley said 
It was one of the most heinous 
crimes he'd ever seen, reminis
cent of the "wilding" gang-rape 
and beating of a Central Park 
Jogger In New York In April 
1989. a crime that shocked the 
nation because of Its brutality 
and random nature.

"I don't know what 'wilding' 
Is, but If you say. *!s It the same 
as w hat happened In New 
York?'. I'd say there were a lot of 
similarities,’' McNelley said.

O'Malley said the suspects set 
out as a group late Oct. 31 "with 
the Idea to rob females" and 
came upon Harbour and a 
companion, Laura Peterson. 
O'Malley said the suspects first 
took a set of keys from Peterson, 
but "threw" them at her and 
tu rn ed  th e ir  a t te n tio n  to 
Harbour.
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to us (as members of the 

jbUck" said Jeanne Morris, the 
ct 5 representative, "but 

now It is our responsibility to get 
i no0c answers.

An orientation session for the 
whole board was scheduled for 
yesterday morning to help ac
quaint the new members with 
the procedures they must follow 
and to help them prepare for the 
next lour years of service.

“It’s a lot of the housekeeping 
th ings we need to  know ," 
explained  District 1 rep re
sentative Sandy Robinson.

Following that session, the 
new members spent an hour or 
two with the assistant superin
tendent who would help them 
understand the Items on the 
agenda on which they had ques
tions.

"I had some questions on 
some of the change orders." 
Robinson said.

She said she was familiar with 
the bulk of work she would face 
as  a school board member 
b ecause  she  h as  a tten d ed  
countless meetings as a con
cerned parent and as a member 
of various school board com
mittees.

She added that her experience 
as a member of the Lake Mary 
Planning and Zoning board will 
be to her advantage In that she 
was prepared for a bulky agenda 
package.

“It's a lot," she said, 
expected It.'

ager
rlth i

Intelligence and an ability to do

but I

Kuhn said the agenda Is one 
that "a person with reasonable

some detective work" would 
have no trouble understanding.

Even so. she said she will ask a 
lot of questions.

"1 have a lot of watchdogs out 
there making sure I do the right 
thing." she said.

Morris, who has been Involved 
with the school board for about 
IB years as a leader In the PTA 
and as a member of many board 
com mittees, said she looks 
forward to being on the board so 
she can get answers to things 
that were often passed without 
question.

“I used to sit and wonder how 
something was going to be 
accomplished or why It was 
done a particular way. she said. 
"Now I have access to those 
answers."

Each of the new board mem
bers said they have In place or 
are setting up additional sources

of Information to help them find 
solutions to dilemmas facing the 
board or to help them make 
informed decisions.

Kuhn said she has a list of 
business contacts who will help 
advise her. Morris said as a 
member of the PTA and other 
committees, she built up a long 
list of school and community 
resources she feels she can call 
on to help answer her questions. 
Robinson Is currently setting up 
a pair of committees at the 
primary and secondary levels of 
teachers, adm inistrators and 
parents from each school In the 
district who she hopes will be 
able to provide her with informa
tion from the school-level.

All the new board members 
said they are excited by their 
new responsibilities, and looked 
forward to serving on the board.

"I was expecting they'd go a

little easy on us for the first 
meeting." Kuhn said, reflecting 
on the agenda. "1 guess we'll 
have to  get right lo It."

Also at tonight's meeting the 
new board srUl decide on the day 
and times when their meetings 
should be held.

L ast year, m eetings were 
moved from Wednesdays to 
Tuesdays because most other 
school boards ki the state meet 
in Tuesdays. Representatives 
from Seminole County often 
were disadvantaged at state 
meetings because they could not 
arrive until after a Wednesday 
meeting.

T rad itiona lly , one school 
board meeting each month Is 
held during the day and the 
other In the evening to ac
comodate citizens with various 
work schedules who wish to 
attend the meetings.

Furlong
Continued (nun Paga 1A

Hypocritical 
Rascals Out" movement and 
defeated two challengers In a 
primary and runoff. He faced no 
Democratic challengers. Sturm 
fostered an environmental pro
tectionist stance, winning a key 
endorsement from the Sierra 
Club, which overshadowed his 
endorsem ent from the pro- 
bullder Home Builders Associa
tion of Mid-Florida.

Furlong squeaked out » ' -Na
than one percent win over Re
publican Sandra Glenn, the Drat 
w om an' elected to the com
mission and the first woman to 
serve as Its chairman. Furlong 
ran on a strong controlled 
growth plank- calling for new 
residential construction to keep 
pace with new schools. Glenn 
balked at the school proposal 
and said population growth has 
been managed correctly.

Furlong has arrived at a 
cen tra list position between 
commissioners Jennifer Kelley 
and Pat Warren and commis
s io n e r s  S tu rm  a n d  F red  
S t r e e t m a n .  T h e  t w o -  
commissioner coalitions have 
often formed on key votes such 
as the forced resignation of 
former county manager Ken 
Hooper, leaving Glenn as the 
swing vote.

The first key vote the com 
mission took today was election 
of a new commission chairman. 
Sturm nominated Streetman. an 
commissioners voted unani
mously to approve hls nomina
tion.

The next key vote which did 
not arise today Is the selection of

a new county manager. There Is 
growing Interest In offering the 
Job to Hooper after more than a 
year of failed attempts to entice a 
new county executive to the 
oft-dlvlded commission. Sturm 
and Streetman have supported 
Hooper since hls resignation and 
have said they would support hls 
return.

Furlong said he would vote for 
rehlring Hooper If at least three

.other commissioners vote for 
him.

Warren said she has spoken 
with Hooper about returning to 
the position and said she has 
been contacted by Hugh Harling. 
engineer and her 1988 campaign 
manager, on Hooper's behalf. 
Warren faces a possible District 
1 commission challenge from 
Hooper In 1992 and aald Hooper 
referred to the elimination of 
that challenge with hla ap

pointment during a recent con
versation.

Warren would not aay whether 
she would support rehlrlng 
Hooper, but she did say this 
morning. "I don't want to hurt 
Ken. I'm Just hoping I won't 
have to say anything negative 
today."

Kelley said she would not 
support Hooper's appointment.

Hooper did not return calls.

Danger
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supervision provides Its 
own special challenge to poli
cymakers precisely because it 
appears to be spontaneous," the 
authors said.

In another part of the survey, 
parents of 16 children were 
asked to prearrange a 15-minute 
block of tim e w hen th e ir  
children normally would be 
home alone. C hildren 's re
sponses were monitored when a 
telephone caller asked to speak 
with their mother and when a

delivery person knocked on the 
door.

Only two of the 18 children 
performed appropriately on the 
telephone simulation. The op
timum response was that their 
mother could not come to the 
phone and that they would like 
to take a message. At no point 
should the child give their name.

None of the children handled 
the package drlivery portion 
effectively, with 13 opening the 
door and taking the package. 
The optimum response was lor

the child to go to the door, ask 
who la there without opening the 
door, and then ask the de
liveryman to leave the package 
by the door.

The authors say the survey's 
results emphasise the need for 
more study Into "the thinking of 

'parents and their children, the 
resources available to them, and 
the process by which so many 
families come to leave very 
y o u n g  c h i ld r e n  w ith o u t 
supervision and without ade
quate training to minimize risk."

Kettles

DEATHS
JUNE O. DOWDY

June O. Dowdy. 61. 5590 
Wayside Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday at her residence. Bom 
June 28, 1929, In Holly Hill, she 
moved to Sanford from Daytona 
Beach In 1960. She was a retired 
systems technician for Slrom- 
bcrg-Carlson and a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Lake Mary. She was a member of 
the Fleet Reserve Auxiliary and 
a Boy Scout troop mother for 
troops 831 and 529.

Survivors Include husband. 
W av e rly  E .; s o n s , Lew is 
Wavcrly. Patterson. Ga., Tracy 
William. Sanford; daughters. 
C arol A nn F ronk , Miami. 
F ran ces  E. G ill, S anford ; 
stepsons. Waverly Earl Jr.. Fort 
M y e rs . P r in c e  C h a r l e s .  
Whltesburg. Ky.; stepdaughters. 
Kathryn L. Campbell. Knoxville. 
T c n n ., J a n ic e  E la ine  Mc
Cullough. Maryville. Tenn.. 
Nancy Earlene Bennett. Virginia 
Beach, Va.; brother. Charles S. 
B a r th lo w . P a n a m a  C ity . 
Panam a; 16 grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

DANIEL JAMES MKLVIN JR.
Daniel James Melvin Jr.. 71. 

54 S. Edgemon Avc.. Winter 
Springs, died Monday at hi* 
residence. Born May 4. 1919. In 
Monroe County. Ala., he moved 
to Winter Spring* from San

Diego In 1962. He was an owner 
of a cytology laboratory In 
Winter Springs and attended the 
Church of Christ. He was a Navy 
veteran of both World War 11 and 
the Korean War and was a life 
member of the VFW Post 5405, 
Winter Springs.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Madelyn; son, Daniel J . III. 
Winter Springs, sister. Orla 
Willis. New Smyrna Beach: two 
grandchildren.

Gaines funeial Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

JEANETTE TREASA ROY
Jeanette Trrasa Roy. 62. 246 

Cambridge Road. Longwood. 
died Monday at her residence. 
Born M arch 22. 1928. In 
Winooski. VI., she moved to 
Longwood from Burlington, Vt.. 
In I960. Stic was a homemaker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors include husband, 
Bernard A.; sons, William. Pep- 
pcrcll, Mass.. Richard. Ventura. 
Calif.. Thomas. Burlington: 
daughters. Nancy Haeckers. 
Maitland. Karen Boisvert. Man
chester. N.H., Linda Paquette. 
Colchester, Vt.: brother. Donald 
LuCrotx. Burlington; 11 grand
children.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Wlnlcr Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN ELLIOT WILSON
•John Elliot Wilson. 55. of

Gulfport. Miss., died Saturday. 
Nov. 17. at Gulf Coast Commu
nity Hospital. Biloxi. Miss. He 
was a native of Georgia and was 
a resident of Gulfport for two 
months. He retired from the Air 
Force as a Technical Sergeant 
and was a member of the DA V.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude  w ife, 
Patricia R., Gulfport; mother. 
Mattie. Rochelle, Ga.: daughter. 
Elizabeth Ann. Sanford: sons. 
John Christopher and Elliot, 
both of Texas City. Texas; slv 
term. Patricia Adkison, Hebbecca. 
Ga., Joyce Cravey. Dublin. Ga., 
W an d a  B ru c e . G u lfp o r t ;  
brothers. Jam es R., Sanford. 
Jerry W. Rancho Sana MarJarlta. 
Calif.
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Bettye Smith. Salvation 

Army officials, representatives 
from local churches and area 
business and civic leaders.

By the time local Salvation^ 
Army personnel called ft a day 
yesterday, they had a total of 
nine kettles placed In strategic 
areas around the area.

Most of the kettles are located 
at shopping centers where the 
largest number of passers by will 
be doing their holiday shopping.

The campaign, to raise money 
for the needy, will continue 
through Dec. 23.

Although the nationw ide 
Salvation Army Kettle drive of
ficially began last Friday, many 
cities started their Individual 
drives as of yesterday. The aim 
was to have all kettles In place 
before the upcoming weekend 
after Thanksgiving which Is 
traditionally the heaviest shop
ping weekend of the entire year 
as people begin their holiday gift 
buying.

The kettles will be manned by 
various cluba, groups, organiza
tions and private volunteers who 
will be ringing handbells to 
attract donors to the project.

According lo Sanford Salva
tion Army statistics, the local 
service clubs work with the 
kettles last year netted  an 
estimated $6,000. In all, (he 
Salvation Army was able to 
obtain a total of 835.400 during 
the 1989 holiday season from 
the kettles, the annual mail 
appeal and other events. The 
money was a great assist In the 
Army's goal of helping those 
w ho a r c  u n a b le  to  h e lp  
themselves, and helped not only 
during last Christmas but during 
other times of need during the 
subsequent year.

In addition to the kettle drive, 
the local Salvation Army Is also

Involved In the Angel Tree 
program, with Christmas trees 
act up at (Ive area locations 
decorated with small cut-outs of 
angels. Each cut-out contains 
the name, age and clothing sizes 
of a local child determed by the 
Salvation Army as in need of 
help during the holidays.

Shoppers are asked to take one 
of the cut-outs ofT the tree, 
purchase a new winter outfit for 
the child, then return It with the 
angel cut-out pinned lo ihc 
clothing. Distribution will be 
made to some 800 families In 
this local area on Christmas day. 
The ages of the children are from 
Infancy through age 12.

For Information on any of the 
Salvation Army projects, the 700 
W. 24th  St. office may be 
contacted at 322-2642.
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Bradford-O 'Keefe Funeral 
Home. Gulfport. Miss., In charge 
of arrangements.
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ty of 733. There are cur

rently about 1.000 students 
enrolled in the school.

T h e re  a r c  13 p o r ta b le  
classrooms on the cam pus. 
Space for an art and music suite 
had not been possible pre- 
viosuly.
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BANGKOK. Thailand — A group of American veterans of the 
Vietnam War la building a d in k  In a village pounded by 
American warplanes in the "Christmas bombings" of 1972, the 
official Vietnam News Agency aald.

"American Vietnam veterans are helping the Vietnamese 
people heal war wounda by building d in k s far them." aald the 
newa agency In a dispatch dated Sunday.

The agency aald nine American veterans are re working with 
Vietnamese villagers to build the 10-room d in k  at Yen Vkn. 6 
miles east of Hanot.

It said the village "was raxed by U.9. carpet bombing In late 
December 1972" when then president Richard Nixon ordered 
expanded bombing In an effort to force North Vietnam to sign a 
peace agreement.

South African miiw aecktont kills four
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  Barth tremors at two gold 

mines have killed six workers and left six missing thousands of 
feet underground, mine officials aald Monday.

A tremor measuring 1.67 on the Rkhter acak caved In a 
shaft at the Western Deep Levels mine early Monday, killing 
three men and leaving six others missing, parent company 
Anglo American Corp. aald.

Rescuers were searching for the six. an Anglo spokesman

The accident at the mine west of Joliannesburg took place 
some 11.900 feet below the surface, the spokesman said.

Three men died 6.900 feet underground at the Buffelsfonteln 
mine in the central town of Klerkadorp Saturday after a tremor 
treasuring 3.2 shook loose tons of earth, mine onwer Genmln

Milll Vanilll stripped of Grammy
LOS ANGELES — With the photogenic If not phonographic 

pop- singing duo Milll Vanilll stripped of the Grammy it won 
without singing a note of their mega-hlt album "Girl You Know 
It’s True." the music business la In something of a tlxzy.

MUll's award as Best New Artist of 1989 was rescinded 
Monday by the National Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sciences' national board of trustees, the first time such a thing
has happened In the 33-year history of the Grammys. 

Academy Pi
Milll Vanllll'a award had been taken "regretfully.*

President Mkhael Greene said the ruling to rescind

Lsuksmia victim diet
HOFFMAN ESTATES. III. -  Jean-Plerre Bosxe. the Hoffman 

Estates leukemia vktlm whose father tried to force a bone 
marrow transplant from the youth's half-siblings, has died, an 
attorney for the family said.

Jean-PleiTe. 13. died at home Monday with his father. 
Tamas. mother and several nurses In at his bedside, said 
Attorney Edward Jordan.

He was admitted last week to Lutheran General Hospital but 
waa sent hope to die Thursday. Jordan said. "He went 
peacefully. He waa a great kid.'He was a really sweet kid. He 
didn't want to dk." said Jordan..# i - * k .. . ««»*. | .. ... • «*«•

Scientists seek AIDS spending limit
BETHESDA. Md. -  The National Institutes or Health should 

devote no more than about 10 percent of Its overall budget to 
AIDS, the head of the government's AIDS research effort said.

Dr. Anthony Fauci, director of the NIH's Office of AIDS 
Kesearch. said Monday that the NIH currently spends about 
one-tenth of Its budget on AIDS and should not spend 
substantially more. "I'd be very concerned to have the AIDS 
budget above 10 percent" of the NIH total. Fauci told an NIH 
advisory panel. "You could have an encroachment on other 
programs" like those Involving heart disease or cancer.

From Unitod Pratt International Reports

Iraq to send more troops to Kuwait
United Prate International

CAIRO. Egypt -  Iraq aald Monday It 
would send more than 290.000 additional 
troops to Kuwait In antklpatlon of a poaalbk 
attack from the U.S.-led multinational force 
In the Persian Gulf.

The official Iraqi new t agency INA 
reported the decision waa made during a 
meeting of the general command of the Iraqi 
armed forces presided over by President 
Saddam Huaaeln.

"During the meeting It waa deckled to 
mass Immediately an additional aeven 
divisions (of about 20,000 men each) and 
call In more Than 190,000 reserves." INA 
quoted an -official statement as saying. 
"Therefore we are adding to our strength in 
Kuwait more than quarter of a million 
fighters to keep our superiority, whkh Is 
unquest Ionabk."

According to American estimates, there

are about 400.000 Iraqi troops already In 
the occupied emirate, whkh Iraq Invaded 
Aug. 2. Iraq Is estimated to have 1 million 
troops In Its regular army and another 900. 
000men In the reserves.

The United States has deployed
230.000 troops to Saudi Arabia and plans to 

anotherdeploy 100,000 in the coming

President George Bush, meeting 
leaders during a historic treaty summit and 
Parts, said Monday there was "no room for 
compromise" with Saddam and dismissed 
an Iraqi offer to free thousands of foreign 
hostages held In Iraq and occupied Kuwait 
beginning on Christmas Day.

Bush. In Paris to officially end the Cold 
War with the signing of the Conventional 
Forces In Europe Treaty, called the surprise 
Iraqi announcement a "cynical ploy" and 
joined British Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher In demanding the immediate and 
unconditional withdrawal of Iraq's invasion

forces from Kuwait.
The U.S. dominates a multi-national force 

of nearly a half-million Hoops In the Persian 
Oulf area to discourage Iraq from expanding 
Its Aug. 2 invasion and annexation of 
Kuwait to other nations, especially the 
Saudi Arabian oil flelds.

Thatcher said after a breakfast meeting 
with Bush at the US. Embassy that 

"evil has to be be stopped" and 
'either he withdraws or the military 

option has to be used."
Iraq's Information minister condemned 

the taro leaders for the statements, coun
ter-charging the U.S.-domlnatd military 
buildup in the Persian Oulf Is a Western 
ploy to dominate oil resources In the region.

Meanwhik. a chartered Iraqi alrtlner with 
76 Americans. 12 Britons and 22 other 
former hostages arrived In London early 
Monday from Kuwait on a flight delayed by 
an emergency stop in Athens for repairs. 
Cairo radio said.

Bush, Gorbachev split on gulf
Whits House Reporter

PARIS — President Bush and 
S o v ie t P re s id e n t M ikhail 
G orbachev have reached a 
"conceptual agreement" on the 
possible use of force In the 
Persian Gulf, but It appeared 
Gorbachev was not embracing 
the option as strongly as Bush 
would like.

The two leaders, who met 
Monday at a multi-nation arms 
conference, continued Ihelr 
touchy talks on the subject of 
using force to oust Iraqi troops 
from Kuwait.

“There are still people we need 
to talk to (thal) they want to talk 
to — so we simply have not 
reached the point of decision 
yet." White House press secre
tary Marlin Fltzwaler said after a 
dinner meeting between two 
leaders.

Fltzwaler said Bush did not 
specifically ask the Soviet presi
dent. who urged "patience" 
earlier In the day. whether he 
would support a U.N. resolution 
authorizing a possible military 
attack against Iraqi President

^ H u s s e i n ’ s a n 
nouncement demon
strates his d i s i n 
terest in a peaceful 
r e s p o n s e .  H e  is 
thumbing his nose at 
the U.N. f

-Martin Fitxwator

Saddam Hussein. Instead, he 
said, they dlscunsed under what 
circumstances one might be 
sought.

Initially. Bush and Gorbachev 
were to'liold a news conference. 
But amid mounting signs ol 
disagreement on the Issue of 
force. Fltzwaler and his Soviet 
counterpart briefed reporters 
Instead.

”1 would say that we have a 
conceptual agreement that force 
cannot be ruled out.” said 
Fltzwaler. "We must be ... very 
firm In knowing what course we 
want to take before taking any 
further action."

The p ress  secre ta ry  d e
nounced as a "treacherous

course" Iraq’s announcement 
earlier in the day that It was 
sending another 290.000 troops 
Into Kuwait, whkh would raise 
the figure to about 690,000.

" S a d d a m  H u s s e in 's  a n 
nouncement ... only demon
strates his disinterest in a peace
ful response.... He Is thumbing 
hla nose at the U.N.." the press 
secretary said. "We must keep 
the pressure on."

In recent weeks. Secretary of 
State James Baker has traveled 
the world, seeking to drum up 
support for possible military 
force against Saddam, who has 
thus far refused to bend under a 
3-month-old U.N.- mandated 
economic embargo.

But Baker has been met by 
resistance, particularly by the 
Soviet Union, which Is holding 
out hope for a negotiated settle
ment to Iraq's Aug. 3 takeover of 
Kuwait.

Bush Is on an eight-day trip to 
Europe and the Middle East that 
will take him to the Persian Gulf 
on Thanksgiving Day for a 
holiday celebration with the 
troops.

Arms treaty launches European summit
United Press International

PARIS — Leaders of 22 NATO and Warsaw Pact 
nations signed a massive conventional arms treaty 
Monday, ending a four-decade era of Cold War 
tension by eliminating the risk of surprise attack 
In Europe.

The treaty-signing launched a 34-nation summit 
of the Conference on Security and Cooperation In 
Europe, a three-day meeting ushering In a new 
age of East-West harmony Just a year after the 
dramatic fall of the Berlin Wall.

The Charter of Paris for a New Europe, declaring 
"a new era of democracy, peace and unity." Is to 
be signed Wednesday at the summit's formal 
conclusion.

"We're putting an end to the previous age," 
French President Francois Mitterrand said mo
ments before the 110-page Conventional Forces In 
Europe pact was signed by 22 heads of state In a 
chandellered conference room at the Elysec 
Palace.

Only a few hours later. Soviet President Mikhail

Gorbachev called for further arms talks on 
reducing short-range nuclear weapons and naval- 
based armaments. In addition to sharp curbs on 
military manpower throughout Europe.

The CFE treaty sets strict ceilings on tanks, 
artillery, combat vehicles and aircraft and 
establishes detailed rules on verification and troop 
monitoring to provide months of warning for a 
possible military offensive.

"The opportunity for a surprise attack Is gone." 
said British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.

The leaders also signed three other documents 
relating to the CFE treaty. Including a declaration 
that the 16 NATO nations and six countries of the 
Warsaw Pact "are no longer adversaries, will build 
new partnerships and extend to each oth~“ the 
hand o» friendship."

The historic CSCE summit Is being compared to 
the legendary Congress of Vienna In 1819. where 
storied names like Mcttemlch, Wellington and 
Talleyrand redrew the map of Europe following 
Napoleon's defeat.

Mitterrand said the 1990 summit Is in many 
ways even more majestic.

Middle East 
Christians 
fear war
lyM V IB L M M M N
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Middle 
East Christians, a segment 
of unheard voices In the 
Persian Gulf showdown be
tween President Bush and 
President Saddam Hussein, 
fe a r  th e  c r is is  could  
t h r e a t e n  t h e i r  v e ry  
existence, the head of the 
Middle East Council of 
Churches said Monday.

"There Is the fear the 
r a d ic a l  g e o -p o li t ic a l  
changes (of the crisis) 
would put Into question the 
very  p resen ce  of the  
church and the contribu
tions of the churches to 
th e ir  so c ie tie s ."  said 
Gabriel Habib, genera) sec
retary of the Middle, East 
Council of Churches.

But it Is not Just the 
threat of war but also the 
long-term consequences of 
the U.S.-Europcan buildup 
and military presence In 
the region that threaten the 
churches, especially If they 
are again regarded as tools 
of a renewed Western colo
nialism.

At the same time. Hahlb 
said In an Interview with 
United Press International, 
the crisis Is distracting 
from other Mideast pro
b le m s  — n o ta b ly  In 
Lebanon and the Israeli- 
Palestinian conflict — that 
are equally likely to erupt 
In war.

Habib Is In Washington 
meeting 'h administra
tion officials, congressional 
leaders and church repre
sentatives In an effort to 
p r o v i d e  a n o t h e r  
perspective on the mount
ing threat of war In the 
Middle East.

Abortion pill ban prompts criticism 
from researchers, doctors, lawmaker
UP! Selene# Editor

WASHINGTON -  Promising 
medical research Into a diseases 
ranging from breast cancer to 
AIDS la suffering because of a 
goverment ban on the French 
abortion pill In the United 
S tates, doctors and a con
gressman charged.

Medical researchers and Rep. 
Ron Wyden. D-Ore.. sharply crit
icized the Food and Drug Ad
ministration during a conten
tious three-hour hearing Monday 
on the status of the controversial 
drug RU 486.

"In the name of taking some 
kind of symbolic action ... criti
cal medical research Is being 
derailed." Wyden said. "Ameri
cans are going to suffer need
lessly due to this position. I 
think It's very Irresponsible."

FDA officials defended their 
decision to Issue an alert that RU

486 could not be brought into 
the country for personal use 
because It can cause serious side 
effects like bleeding and may be 
u sed  w ith o u t a d o c to r 's  
supervision.

"The Import alert waa to try to 
protect Individual citizens lu this 
c o u n t r y . "  a a l d  R o n a l d  
Chesemore. the FDA's associate 
commissioner for regulatory af
fairs. The alert, similar to that 
previously Issued for nearly 60 
other drugs, placed no limita
tions on Importing the drug for 
research, he said.

RU 486 has been shown to be 
safe and effective for Inducing 
abortions early in a pregnancy, 
allowing women to avoid sur
gical procedures. The drug has 
been made available for that use 
In France and other countries.

But the drug has not been 
approved in the United States. 
The d ru g 's  m a n u fa c tu re r. 
Roussel-Uclaf of Parts, has no

plans to seek approval. In part 
because of strong opposition 
from anti-abortlontsts.

The FDA does, however, make 
exceptions In rare cases for 
individuals to bring small quan
tities of unapproved drugs Into 
the country for their own use. 
But In June 1989 the agency 
Issued an "Import alert" an
nouncing RU 486 would not be 
permitted In that way because of 
concerns over "safety of the
user. "

Wyden charged that the move 
was spurred by pressure from 
anti- abortionists and "sent a 
message around the world" that 
could discourage Rouaael-Uclaf 
from making the drug available, 
even for testing for non-abortion
uses.

If RU 486 was not also ef
fective for Inducing abortions. It 
would be considered "a major 
medical breakthrough." said Dr. 
William Regelaon.

Excavation pit collapses near White House
Bp DAVlD CRAM
United Press International

WASHINGTON — A giant excavation pit next to 
a subway station four blocks from the White 
House collapsed In a roar of earth, sparks and sled 
Monday night, prompting the evacuation of 
several office buildings and a six-hour search for 
possible victims.

No Injuries were reported and authorities called 
off their search at about 2:30 a.m. EST Tuesday, 
saying they were reasonably certain no one was 
trapped In the rubble.

The walls of the 50-foot-decp construction pit, 
which took up a quarter of a city block, gave way 
at about 8:19 p.m. EST. Monday at the comer of 
14th and H streets. NW. Just behind the world 
headquarters of United Press International.

"It was like an earthquake! It was unbelieva
ble!" said Arncl Morris, a pedestrian who was 
crossing the street when the collapse occurred.

"Everything, the sidewalk, the trees. Tell into the 
hole."

The cave-ln also swallowed three construction 
trailers, a large crane and much of the alley 
separating the excavation site from the UPI 
building.

Bystanders said the collapse was accompanied 
by an explosive roar and hall of vparks. flares and 
smoke that shot out of the pit for several minutes. 
Fire officials said the fireworks apparently were 
caused by a short-circuiting electrical transformer 
at the site.

"It was real scary because It looked like 
something could blow up any second." one 
passerby said.

Another witness reported hearing a person 
scream for help.

Mayor Marion Barry stopped by the scene about 
four hours after the accident and peered into the 
hole.
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PREP SPORTS
OB Club to moot

WINTER PARK — l-akc Howell High School'!* 
Quarterback Club will conduct Its weekly 
meeting this evening In Ihe school cafeteria 
beginning nt 7:30 p.m.

Tonight's guest speaker will be Sanford 
Herald Sports Editor Tony Ik* Sormicr.

For more Information, contact the l.ake 
Howell High School Athletic Department nt 
678 0165.

YOUTH BASKETBALL
Boys & Girls registration

SANFORD -  Boys ft Girls Club basketball 
registration Is underway until the end of 
Novemlicr at the West Sanford branch for youth 
ages 8 to 15.

Leagues will Ik* broken up Into age categories 
of 8-9 for Instructional. 10-12 for juniors and 
13-15 for Intermediates. Groups are based upon 
age youth will be as of March I. 1991.

Practice begins the end of November. The first 
games are played In mid-December with the 
season continuing Into February. Every tram 
member gets a chance lo play at least one 
quarter In each game.

Boys A Girls Club basketball Is free for all 
members. Cost to Join Is Just $1 per year, which 
Includes full access to Club programs and 
activities. Youth must bring a parent or 
guardian, along with proof of age. to the Club to 
sign up.

For more Information, call Ihe West Sanford 
Boys ft Girls Club at 330-2456 or stop by their 
clubhouse located at 919 S. Persimmon Ave. In 
Sanford.

S a n fo rd  s ig n u p s
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is accepting registrations for youth 
basketball for the Pillowing leagues:

Junior League: ages 12 and 13. no one who 
turns 14 on or before March 15. 1991 Iscloglhlc.

Senior League: ages 14 and 15. no one who 
turns 16 before March 15. 1991 Is eligible.

Registration fee Is $8 per player (non-residents 
must pay and additional $10 non-resident fee). 
Players may register a, the Downtown Youth 
Center, lower level of City Hall. Participants arc 
encouraged to register as early as possible lo 
ensure being placed on a team early enough lo 
allow ample time to practice.

Tryouts will not be held. All registrants will be 
assigned to a team by the Recreation Depart
ment according to their age. Everyone will make 
a team.

For additional Information, contact Jim 
Adams. Athletic Su|>ervlsor. ul 330-5697.

FOOTBALL 1
R a id e rs  sn a p  D o lp h in  streak

MIAMI — Manus Allen rushed for a 2-yard 
touchdown and Jelf Jaeger kicked two field 
goals Monday night to help Ihe Los Angeles 
Raiders lo a 13-10 victory over Miami, snapping 
the Dolphins' six-game winning streak.

Allen gave the Raiders a 10 0 lead late In the 
second quarter with Ills TD run. He finished 
with 79 yards on 19 carries, while teammate Bo 
Jackson rushed for 99 yards on 17 attempts.

Jaeger kicked a 23-yard field goal In the first 
quarter and added u 43-yard boot In the third 
quarter to help Ihe Raiders. 7-3. end a two- 
game losing streak. Miami. 8-2. entered the 
game tied with the Buffalo Bills for first place In 
the AFC East.

The Raiders gained 177 yards on Ihe ground, 
while the |j>s Angles defense limited Ihe Miami 
running (Kicks lo 14 yards on 12 carries.

BASEBALL
B o n d  w in s  N L  M V P

NEW YORK — Barry Bonds completed 
Pittsburgh's sweep of mujor post season awards 
Monday by easily heating out Pirate teammate 
Bobby Bonilla for National League Most Valu
able Player honors.

Ikmds received 23 of 24 flrst-plr e voles from 
a committee of Ihe Baseball Writers Association 
of America. Bonds totalled 331 points and 
Bonilla, who collected the other first-place vote, 
had 212. Bonilla received 18 second-place votes.

Darryl Strawberry, who signed with the 
Dodgers after his contract with the Mcts expired, 
finished third. Chicago second baseman Ryne 
Sandberg was fourth and Lot* Angeles first 
baseman Eddie Murray fifth.

Two writers from each National League city 
were asked lo name 10 players on their ballots. 
The point system was 14 for first. 9 for second. 8 
for third, etc.

The American League MVP will tie announced 
Tuesday. Rickey Henderson of the Oakland 
Athletics is Ihe leading candidate.
Compiled from wire and lU tt ro port a.

BASKETBALL
L18 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Houston Rockets at New 
York Knlcks. (L)
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Seminole wins playoff

Seminole's defense, led by Darius Johnson (making hit), 
Andrea Jones (76) and Richard Peterson (48), stopped 
Leesburg runner Bryant Reed cold on two straight 
carries and went on to complete a two-game sweep of

and win the Class 4A-District 7 playoffs at Orlando- 
Evans' Double E Stadium Monday allernoon. Seminole 
will advance lo the regional game at Tarpon Springs 
Friday night starting al 7:30 p.m.

Advances to 
regionals 
Friday night ;
By DEAN W ITH j
Herald sports writer_________________

PINE HILLS -  Seminole High 
School finally showed the domina
tion lhal everyone has hern looking 
for this season and as a result the 
Fighting Scmlnoles took home their 
third district title In four years by 
defeating both Edgewatrr and 
Ixesburg In the Kansas lie-breaker 
at Double E Stadium Monday af
ternoon.

It look two scries hut Seminole 
slopped Edgewater 10-7 und then 
eliminated Leesburg 7-0 to advance 
to Friday's Regional showdown with 
Tarpon Springs. The game will be 
held al Tarpon Springs starling at 
7:30 p.m.

"We showed we belong In the 
playoffs today.*' suld Sei. ..ale 
coach Emory Blake. "We kind of 
slopped around late In the season 
and let some games get away. But I 
told the kids If we aren't capable of 
coming down here und running 
8-12-16 plays and winning we 
didn't belong In Ihe playoffs any
way."

Seminole was an example of 
offensive efficiency on this day as 
they ran three offensive plays und 
scored 17 points. And the defense 
did Its part too holding Its oppo
nents lo only seven yards on nine 
plays.

"I feel vindicated because I think 
the best team deserves to go (to the 
L See Football, Page 2B

Level V i’s 
continue to 
dom inate
From ataff roports

GAINESVILLE -  The Level VI 
girls from Brown’s Gymnastics 
Central of Altamonte Springs con
tinued to dominate their competi
tion as they won the Level VI 
Sectional meet by Just under 12 
l^ilnls at Sun Country Gymnastics 
of Gainesville this past weekend.

Tills was the last quality log meet 
fur the Level VI girls hill ull of 
Brown's Central (cam had already 
qualified so they used this event as 
a tune-up far the stale meet next 
month.

Tlic next competition lor Brown's 
Central will Ik- Ihe Level V-Stalc 
Championships at All American 
G y m n a s tic s  of J a c k so n v il le  
Frlday-Sunday. November 30- 
Dccembcr 2. All 20 of Brown's 
Central Level V girls arc qualified 
fur the slate meet. This will he the 
last compel It Ion of Ihe season for 
the Level V's.

Team results. Level VI:
1. Brown's Gymnastics-Central. 

18605
2. Sun Counlry-G alnesvllle. 

174.95
3. Jacksonville 's Gymnastics 

Center. 172.70
L See Gymnastics, Page 2B

SANFORD HERALD PLAYER OF THE WEEK

in another gem in upset
Editor's nots: Lake Mary's Chris 

Hansy accounted for 197-yards of 
t o t a l  o f f e n s e  and t h r e e  
touchdowns to be named the 
Sanford Herald Player of the 
Week.

Other players considered were:
•Lyman's Bobby Washington,

who rushed fer 64-yards and his 
team's only score.

•Seminole's Hsnry Williams, 
who accounted for 12t-yars of 
to ta l o ffense and a 43-yard 
touchdown run.

Seminole's Kerry Wiggins, who 
completed 9 of 12 passes for 
102-yards and two touchdowns.

• Lake Brantley's Daryl Bush, 
who recorded 12 solo tackles and 
helped ho ld  Lyman to only 
124 yards ol Iota! olfense.

•Lake Brantley's David Sprinkle, 
who rushed lor 140 yards and two 
touchdowns

\

Chris Haney

Haney turns
■y DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

Last Saturday Lake Mary coach 
Doug Peters called Ills team's 
upset of Seminole a total team 
effort. Bui one Ram stood head 
and shoulders above I lie rest and 
led his learn lo a 24-21 victory, a 
.500 season record and a twrtii In 
the Rotary Bowl.

Senior running hack Chris 
Haney rushed for 169-yards, 
caught two passes fur 28-Vards 
and scored all thr-e of Ills team's 
touchdowns. For Ills performance 
Haney has been named the 
Sanford Herald Player of the 
Week for a second time.

Haney's rtfnrls pushed him 
over the 1.000-yarrl mark In 
rushing for the season. He has 
rushed for 1.110-yards on 173 
c a r r i e s  a n d  s c o r e d  I 1 
touchdowns, lie has also caught 
184-yards worth of passes and 
another touchdown.

Other players considered lor 
Player of I lit- Week honors were 
Seminole's Kerry Wiggins and 
Henry Williams, Lyman's P ililiy 
Washlnglon and Lake Brantley's 
Daryl llusli and David Sprinkle.

Muncy quickly showed the 
Flglillug Scmlnoles on the first 
play of Ihe game lliul he had

showed up lo play. Taking a 
handoff from quarterback Joe 
Meuellu. Haney hursl through Ihe 
line, cul lo ilie left sideline and 
wasn't slopped until lie hud 
rumbled for 72 yards down lo the

Seminole- six.
Huncy will attempt to keep up 

his hot running Thursday when 
he and the rest Ihe Rams take on 
Dr. Phillips In (lie Rotary Bowl ul 
Lyman starting at 11 a.m.

Teressa Martin (L) and Brian Nason will lead their 
respective teams Into battle tonight as both Seminole 
Community College basketball teams will atlempl lo 
break losing streaks. The men will travel lo Avon Park to

face South Florida Community College while the women 
will host Indian River at 7 p.m. Nason is averaging 19 3 
points for the men's team while Martin is averaging 17.5 
points and to rebounds per game

SCC hoopsters 
hope to break 
losing streaks
From staff report*

Both of Seminole Community 
College's basketball teams will lx* 
looking to break losing streaks 
when they take to the hardwood 
tonight.

The women, lo se rs  of two 
straight, will look to get healthy 
against a pcreniully strong Indian 
River Community College team. 
Coach lleana's team lost two close 
games In their tournament last 
week and have shown signs that 
they are ready to be a good 
basketball team.

Tina Lester and Teressa Martin 
have been doing the Job In the paint, 
while guards Michelle Kurnpf and 
Brundie Groves have been running 
Ihe show.

The game will he played at SCC's 
Health and Physical Education 
Center starting at 7 p.m. and as 
always admission Is free.

The men. meanwhile, will be 
finishing a lough three game road 
trip when they travel to Avon Park 
to lake on South Florida Communl- 
11 See SCC, Page 2B
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M«mrI Dora llkls at Or. 

angawaatf C M illm . Junior 
vanity at 5:30 p.m., vanity at 
7:30 p.m.

not much better aa Brown. 
Hender son  and  Tommy

penalty.

pared, add B&ke. "We were 
ready for anything that they 
could have thrown at ue today. 
Saturday after we loot the 
homecoming game we went 
right back on the field and 
worked on plays for 45-mlnutc*. 
We couldn't let them think 
about the looses, we had a 
district to win."

Despite the win Blake still was 
not enamored with the playoff 
system. "I still don't like tie
breakers." said Blake. "1 would 
rather have been home practic
ing but it didn't work out that

Edgewater had the ball first 
this time but Powell lost the 
handle on a pitch and Anally 
fumbled after being hit by 
Bernard Brown. Britt Henderson 
grabbed the recovery lor Semi
nole at the 10. Blake wasted no 
time In calling on Davison to 
kick a  27-yarder to win It. The 
kick was perfect and It was on to 
meet Leesburg.

Seminole again tiad the ball 
first against the Yellow Jackets 
and. running out of the same set 
as against Edgewater, Wiggins 
faked to Tyrone Williams and 
pitched out to Henry Williams 
who broke around right end and

Gym nastics-
4. All-American-Jacksonvllle.

im u m i m . »  are m o
JP lt l s w  U S
1 Garay 4^

o  t*-s> «*.«* p n -u  H u *  t  t u n  m s  •
(J-I-TaII) I1M4

Itghttigams
104aa Rayas li.11 M S  S .«
4 Liam-Angal 14 OS I  JO
I  Mvrral Foruria 140

Q (M l  M M  9 0-4) t a «  T  I1-4-I) HOW 
Ninth pa ma

IMIkaIRsyas 11 J »  M 0 S.JO
1 Urquldl-Angst V.J0 IM0
IZugaioLtcus I X

0  ( H I  U.W  P IM> N.M T ISf-ll » M 0
IMhgama

TOIaa 17.40 *00 4.30
• U*m S.JO 1 M
sMIkal 1000

01 M i  14 W P (M i  1WJ0T (7+4) « M I11'Hi pi mil
s Durango U raid* 13.00 1.40 7J0
4 Eduardo Rawlings 4.40 100
I Pardo-Foruria IO0

Q ( H 1 171.4* P (M l H U * T (H -U  MOO 
P k  1 (1 a* I) J.J4 Jackpot t n j n  

ItthgaiM
1 Liam Foruria 14.40 4.00 100
1 Pita-Sob 000 IO N
1 Pardo- Angot 0 00

Q (M l  JMB P ( H i  1M.W T (t-S-11 » 1 S  lHhgamo
I  Mlkol- Foruria 1700 WOO 10 40
4 Pardo-Mondl 400 1-40
1 Durango Rayas 4 JO

U (H I  41.70 P (S4) 1M.M T (04-11 l t l J t  
OO (1-1S OAll) 117.40 (M S  AIM) 114.7V 

itNsgsm*
4 Eduardo a s  U S  040

MJtwsukao 114. u m iS i  
LA  Labors in ,  S s s S  m

Socramanto at Washington. 7: W p.m. 
Atlanta at Chariorts, 7 » p .m  
OoMM M M iam i 7iM a n .
Houston* Now York.*pan. 
Minnawta at Dallas. t:M  pm .
I l a u ,  imS US' m, a nrSWwT S» sHnWi SP.pWwl'*
Orlando «t Sa*Saa Mata, M ill  p a .

Houston at Boston. 7;Hp.m. 
hacramontoat Phllodotghi*. 7: JO am . 
Miami at Cl i  rail ad. T ilt  m l  
Detroit at Indiana 7:Sp.m .
Atlanta at Mltwoufcoo. 0 »  am . 
Minnawta at San Antoni*. I:ltp .m . 
Orlaado at U M l  VtM p a .
Chicago at Phoonlx,V:«p.m.
Denver at LA Lakara.» :  JO p.m.
Maw Je ray at LA  Cllpgan. W:W am .

way. I told the kids we just 
needed a little medicine to get 
better. Today we got that medi-

12-14 year olds:
Vault — 1. Davette Starkey, 

9.45; 2. Sara See. 9.35: 3. (tie) 
Llaa Konlng. 9.30; 6. Lori 
Young. 9.10; 7. Lana Konlng. 
9.05

Uneven Ban — 1. Llaa Konlng. 
9.55; 2. Katie Hulke. 9.45: 3. 
Davette Starkey. 9.30; 5. Neysa 
Hand. 9.20; 8. (tie) Sara See. 
Janel Clark and Lina Konlng. 
9.15; 9. Michelle Southall. 9.10 

Balance Beam — 3. Lori 
Young, 9.15; 4. Neysa Hand. 
9.10; 5. Davette Starkey, 9.05; 7. 
Sara Sec. 9.00

Floor Exercise — 1. Davette 
Starkey. 9.45; 2. Llaa Konlng. 
9.30; 3. Lori Young. 9.25; 6.

5. B ethea Ebsen-Orlando, 
165.60

6. G ym nastics Unlimited- 
Jacksonville, 165.50

Individual results:
8-11 year olds:
Vault — 1. Vanessa Serrano, 

8.95; 3. Julie Arnold. 8.90; 5. 
Jamie Garber. 8.75; 6. Laura 
Pratt. 8.70; lO April Hudtett, 
8.55

Uneven Bara — 1. Lindsey 
Hall. 9.60; 2. Jamie Garber. 
9.40; 3. Julie Arnold. 9.30; 4. 
(tie) Tracy Edner and Vanessa 
S e r ra n o .  9 .1 0 : 6 . C r is ta  
Wagenbach. 9.05; 8. Laura 
Pratt. 9.00

Balance Beam — 1. Jamie 
Garber. 9.25; 2. (Ue) Lindsey 
Hall and April Hudlett. 9.10; 5. 
Crista Wagenbach. 8.95: 7. 
Tracy Hetrick. 8.90: 8. Tracy 
Edner. 8.85; 10. Julie Arnold. 
8.80

Floor Exercise — 1. Crista 
Wagenbach. 9.30; 2. Lindsey 
Hall, 9.25; 3. Tracy Edner. 9.20; 
4 Jamie Garber. 9.10: 5. Va
nessa Serrano, 9.05; 6. Tracy 
Hetrick. 9.00

All-Around — 1, Jamie Garber, 
38.50; 2. Lindsey Hail. 36.35; 3. 
Julie Arnold. 35.85; 4. Crista 
Wagenbach. 35.75: 5. Tracy 
Edner. 35.60; 6, Vanessa Ser
rano. 35.45; 7. Tracy Hetrick, 
35.20

- ».1
r

PINAL
K I T  -  SaminoM (SI. Lata Mary (LM) 

Lyman (L ), O vM a (0 ). Lata Brantloy (LSI, 
LataHowall(LH).

A tithing
MarqutHa Smith (LH) 
Chris Nanay ILM )..... 
David Sprint la (LB>._,
Cadrle Bouay (L ) ........
Bruca McClary (SI.....
Pal Jorgansan (LH )....
Ervin Alaxandar (01....
Dan Hargrava (0 )......
Ryan Thomas (LH I___
Brian Grayson (L )......
Anush Collins (LM ).....
Hanry Williams (S).....

Rob Saymara (L B )-------- I t  t  n  M 4
Vashan William* (SI.... 1 I IV HSJS 
Paul Thompson (L H ) .... IS 4 41 SSI
Sadat Smith (L B )........ t 1 1* IM  S
Tony Chavars (SI....... . .  1 I »  100 0
Honry William* IS )____ 1 1 IV 10S.V
ToddClavalondlL)....... 4 I I t  15.0
Mika Lyons (L i ......... .. 1 I 15 SB.O
David Sprlnkl* (L B )..... I I V 100 00
Hobart Fannawald (LB I. I I -S M SI
Simon Harpar (01....... I V  • S3
Joa Pagan ( L I ) . ........   I t  0 SO
Chris Hanay ILM ).........  I V  0 A t

TOUCHDOWNS! II  -  Marry Wiggins (SI; 4 
—  Jail Jackson (L ) and Ryan Thomas (L H ); 
1 -  JoaManallo (LM ) and J.D. Ruaaatl (L B ); 
I —  Tony Chavars (SI. Draw Jackson (O). 
Rob Saymoro (LB ). Sadal Smith (LB ). David 
Sprlnkla (LBI and Hanry Williams (S).

INTERCEPT IONS: U  -  J*fl Jacksan (L ) 
and J.D. Russall (L B ); IS -  Jvo Monaila 
(LM ); • -  Draw Jackson (0 ) and Korry 
Wiggins (SI; I  -  Rob Saymoro (L B ); > -  
Ryan Thomas (L H ); l  —  Dan Hargrava ID) 
and Pawl Thompson (U i ) .

ty College. The 
Raiders have been In a horrible 
shooting slump and have lost 
three straight. Game time Is set 
for 7:30 p.m.

Guards John Mackey and 
Brian Nason have been carrying 
the brunt of the scoring load for 
the men whlje Sanford's Robert 
Moore has been the inside force.

Soon Thompson (L B I .. 
Bobby Washington (L). 
Korry Wiggins (SI
Joa Pagan (L B )........
RebSaymora (LB )......
Adam Nation 10)......._

Titus Francis (LM) 
Chris Colton |L).... 
Tim Hampton 4S). 
Toby Durham (L). 
Jail Jackson (L I— . See & Bet The Best of Iwo Worlds!
Dallas Simpsnn (L )....
Laon Lawman (0 1 ......
Paul Thompson (LH). 
Shawn Marlin ILB) . 
Jason Paary (L B I ....
Scoll Goldrn (L H )......
Carlos Mar I Ins t (LH ) 
Sadat Smith IL B )......

Rtcatvlng
Bill Kanasky ILM ).......
JoJo Murphy (S )..........
Hanry Williams IS).......
Simon Harpar (O ).......
Tony Chavars IS).— ...
Toby Durham (L I.......
Andy Bootha ILB )---------
Laon Lawman (01.....—
Gsordia Davison (S )__
Brian Grayson <L
Chris Hanay (L M )--------
Thomas Damp* (L H )...
Sadal Smith ILB )...... ..
Ervin Alaxandar (O) ...
Saan Marlin (L B )........
Scot) Goldan (L H )........
Marqualta Smith (LH).. 
Scot! Mackintosh (LH).
Tim HampSon (S).........
Dan Hargrava (O ).....-
Bruca McClary (S )-------
Pal Jorgansan (L H ).___
Mika Warnar (LM );.....
Dana Allan (0 )____
Tracy Duncan (L I........
Paul Thompson (L H )— . 
Cadrle Bouay IL )----------
John Jump |L)......—
Colby Bargtr ILM ).___

Harlan Wllcoxson 101 ....
Jason Donaldson lLAW ... 
Chris Hannia Road (LH ) 
Gaordia Davison IS)......
Paul Davis ILHI 
Vashon Williams IS)
Joa Palm (LB) ........ .
Mika Warntr ILMI .
Karl Calm (O )................
Chris Roscos (0 1 .....—

ORLANDO
JAI-ALA/
FIRST GAME 

7:19 RM.
(daily axcapt Sunday)

T H O R O U G H B R E D
R A C I N G

POST TIME 1230 P J i
(dally axcapt Monday)

Joa Manailo IL M I.........
hart) Jankins IL) . .......
Vincanl Alaxandar ILM)
Chris Gray (LB I............
Mika Lyons I D ..............
Hobart Fsnnswald ILB).
Draw Jackson 10)........
Todd Clavvlsnd IL )........
J.D  Russall ILB ).......... LARGE

SCREEN
SEE IT LIVE!
World's Fastest 

Game!
TOUCHDOWNS: »  -  Marqualta Smith 

ILHI. 11 -  Chris Hanay ILM ); ■ -  Cadrle 
Bouay (L I. S —  Dana Allan (0 ) and Rjon 
Thomas ILH). S -  Harry Wiggins (SI: 4 -  
Ervin Alaiandar 10). David Sprlnkla (LB) 
and Hanry Williams IS). J  —  Dan Hargrava 
(O ). Pat Jorgansan (LH), Paul Thompson

Laon Payoffs at Track 
Price*! Racing

Noon Matinees 
Mon.TNjr.SeL 
1 P.M . on Sunday

ILH I and Bruca McClary (SI; 1 
Low man (Ol and Joa Pagan ILB ); t —  Anush 
Collins ILM I. Toby Durham (L I. Titus 
Francis (LM ). B*an Grayson (L ). Chris 
HannwHoad (LH ), Al Holt ILM ). Draw 
Jackson 10), Jolt Jackson (L ). Shown Martin 
ILB ). Jao Manailo ILM ). Bob Saymoro (LB). 
Dallas Simpson (L ). Saan Thompson ILB) 
and Bobby Washington (L)

■  A l  ■M U

\
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The American Medical Tranaport emergency medical 

■crvlcea and ambulance transportation company will donate 
transportation on Thanksgiving Day to bed ridden patients 
who nave no other means of visiting the homes of friends or 

ibers for Ahe holiday. AMT *.'111 
transportation to Individuals th selected area 

tong-term care facilities. AMT will pick up the patients from 
their facilities on Thanksgiving morning and return them to

Holidays" program In the
the same location later that evening. 

AMT la offering Its "Home for the
holiday spirit of Thanksgiving and companionship, according 
to Dayna Mara del. public information manager for AMT.

For five years AMT hss provided exclusive emergency 
ambulance transportation to Seminole County. AMT operates 
five advanced life support units, all staffed with paramedics In 
the Seminole County area.

For more Information, call Dayna Maradel at 296-6700.

Adopt a Milor
Have room for two more on Thanksgiving? Adopt a sailor. 

Call the Central Florida USO at 647-2241 for more Information.

EatatthoVFW Pott
The Winter Springs Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5405 and 

Its Ladles Auxiliary will be holding a Thanksgiving dinner at 
the post at 420 N. Edgemon Ave. Dinner will be served from I 
to 5 p.m. Public la Invited to enjoy the day with family and 
friends. Call 327-3151 to RSVP and for more Information.

Benefit to bo held for cancer patient
On Friday and Saturday. November 23 and 24. from 0 a.m. 

to 5 p.m.. the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5405 and Its 
Ladles Auxiliary will be holding a special benefit for a cancer 
patient, a member of the auxiliary, at the post home on 
Edgemon Avenue. There will be a rummage sale, bake sale and 
auction to raise funds. Anyone having anything that can be 
used la asked to bring It to the post this week. Baked goods 
should be delivered Friday or Saturday.

For more Information, call 327-3151.

TOPS chapters to matt about fating
Take OfT Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 will meet Tuesday 

at 6:15 p.m. at Howell Place. 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Cancar support group maats
Support. Help, and Recovery, a self-help cancer support 

group for cancer survivors will meet every Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. at 1621 W. First Street. Sanford.

For more Information, call 323-9374 or 322-7785.

Laam about footing wall
Membe.s of the Deltona Health Education Club'Invite all 

persons Interested tn health and well-being to Join them at 7 
p.m.. tonight. Nov. 20. at the Center for Better Living. Suite 
4.2922 Howland Blvd.. Deltona.

Brltta Meinhart. a registered dietician at Florida Hospital, will 
speak about "Diets for Health Problems." Public Is Invited free 
of charge.

For more Information, call (904) 532-9290.

K

Scouts aim to have fun
Area Boy Scouts oalhsrsd recently fer fun and games at the Boy 
Scouts Fun Feat, held at Plncrest Elementary School. Pictured 
left: Nick Alexander, troop 507, Sanford, tries his hand at the ring

toss. Right: Joey Butlers, 13, troop 507, rings a few cans with hla 
steady aim.

Happy mom finds adopted son

f t  A j y
V.i

Toastmasters meat
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. In the SCC library 
building, room L-205. Meetings that fall on the second Tuesday 
of the month will be held at Village Inn. Dog Track Road and 
17-92 In Longwood. Contact Claire at 699-9318 for more 
Information

Panic Attack group to meat
Agoraphoblo/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who arc afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Overaatars to gathar
- A regular meeting of Ovcrcalcrs Anonymous Is conducted on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

ft This concerns 
"Closed Chapter.” who wants to 
close the book on her past. I 
know what she went through 
because 32 years ago. when I 
was 16. I also had a child out of 
wedlock and gave him up  
because I wanted him to have a 
better life than I could provide 
for him.

1 beg "Closed Chapter" to at 
le ast contact th e  adoption 
agency and give them her medi
cal history. She need not dis
close her present whereabouts, 
but she should give them some 
Information about her family, 
and the family of her child’s 
natural father. (It might not be 
anything to brag about, but a 
least the child will know some
thing about his or her birth 
parents.)

Abby, four months ago. 1 
located my son living In another

% ADVICE

W  ^ ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

P H B H B
city. I wasn't sure he would want 
to see me. so 1 had him con
tacted through a third party. He 
telephoned me Immediately, and 
when he said. "Hello. Mother." I 
couldn’t hold back the tears.

He asked how soon we could 
meet, and did I want to come to 
him or should he come to me? I 
decided to go to him. Abby. he's 
ta ll, h an d so m e and  well- 
mannered. He is married to a 
beautiful woman and they have 
a lovely uaughter.

Last month, he flew here to 
m eet my husband and his 
half-brothers and sisters, and 
they all got along beautifully.

I realize that not all reunions 
turn out as well as mine did. but 
the point I want to make Is this: 
There should be no secrets. 
Adopted children should have 
the chance to meet their birth 
parents If they so choose.

o m  OF T m  LUCKY ONES
DEAN LUCKY: I ag ree , 

adopted children should have 
the chance to meet their biologi
cal parents If they wlah to. but I 
wonder how many people are 
aware that adopted children and 
biological parents can register 
with International Soundex Re
union Registry. P.O.Box 2312. 
Carson City. Nev. 89702. The 
children must be of legal age 
(legal age varies from state to 
state).
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NEW ARRIVALS
Florida Hospital, Altamonte Springs

November 3 — Glen and Kathy 
' Slnlscalco. Apopka, baby boy.

N o v e m b e r  4 — M i n a  
Setordcpou^ and Robert Bryan 
Culver. Casselberry, baby girl: 
Jacquelyn and Kelvin Ellis. 
Apopka, baby boy.

November 5 — Kimbcrlcc and 
Charles Garland. Casselberry, 
baby girl: Sandra and Mitchell
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For 24-hour listings, sso LEISURE magazins of Friday, Nov. 16.

Burke. Sanford, baby boy: 
Sharion and Lawrence Rcynurd, 
Santord. baby boy: Amy Wallen. 
Altamonte Springs, baby girl. 
November 6 • Donna Benn.tt. 
Winter Park, baby boy.

November 7 — Susan and 
Robert l.cwls. Casselberry, baby 
girl: Sharon and Matthew Ballou. 
Deltona, baby girl: April Lynn 
Markcl. Altamonte Springs, baby 
girl.

November 8 — Tracy and 
Gilbert Hill. Casselberry, baby 
girl.

Central Florida 
Regional Hospital

October 30 — Charon K. 
Willingham & Phillip A. Howard, 
baby girl; Sanora W. Brown & 
Willie Fisher, baby girl; Peggy J. 
A r r u d a  A S h a n n o n  W.  
McGowan, baby girl: Tonja R. 
DcBose baby girl.

October 31 — Robyn L. A Jay 
P. Martin, baby boy.'

November 1 — Lucille A Otis 
L. Davis Jr., baby girl: Gina L. A 
James E. Thomas, baby girl: Jan 
Johnson A Tommie Lovcjoy. 
Sanford, baby girl.

November 4 — Felicia An
derson A Jimmie L. Daniels. Jr.. 
Sanford. Itaby Itoy: Jane M A 
Robert E. Goodin. Jr.. DcDarv. 
baby girl.

November 6 — Norma O. A 
Teodoro Morales. Jr.. Sanford. 
Itaby boy: Suzanne L. A Ronald 
E. Cook. Sanford, baby boy.

November 7 — Barbie A Jason 
Stone. Sanford. Itaby girl: Angela 
J. A David W Loomis. Long
wood. baby boy.

November H — Maggie M. 
Bucknci A Karl Pritchard II 
Suuloid , baby girl. D iann 
Nelson. Santord. baby boy; Marie 
P. A Carl G. Karlckbolf. Winter 
Springs. Itaby girl.

November 9 — Lillian K. A 
Ralph E. Stone. Sanford, (twins), 
baby girl and baby !>oy.

November 9 — Cary and 
Christopher Beck. Deltona, baby 
girl; Angela and Donald MolTatt. 
Longwood. baby girl.
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Kountry Shoppe
and

CHRISTMAS KOTTAGE<
THANKSGIVING 

NIGHT SALE
5**00 PM -10:00 PM

THIS IS OUE U U IO iS T SAU OF THE 
TEAR. EVERYTHING IN  THE STORE IS 

O N  SALE FOR 5 HOURS ONLY. 
ORLANDO LOCATION ONLY

We Ship  11247 E. Colonial I)r. 
AnywhereI Orlando, FL 32817

; j a M  (407) 277-7480
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P ETER
Q O TT.M .D ,

DBAS D l .  O O TTi I'm  a
57-year-old male In reasonably 
good health. Prior to 1967. I 
caerctoed regularly. Jogging (We 
to Keen mile* a week. Now 
other demands have taken prior
ity, and cxerctae Is not regular. 
While trying to Jag recently. I felt 
a  spasm In the middle of my

normal. If so. you'll want to 
Investigate your symptoms by 
directing attention to your Intes
tinal tract. The pain of gsstrttts. 
peptic ulcer and arid reflux can 
mimic angina. Therefore, an 
upper gastrointestinal X-ray |GI 
series) may be In order.

(C)IBBO NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

chest that has repeated on many 
occasions. Then I began having 
liMhgestion at night. My doctor 
did an EKG, brief exam and 
drew blood. He says It Is not my 
heart. What could be the cause 
of the spasm and indigestion?

DBAS SSADBSj You could 
be experiencing angina, cardi
ac-muscle spasm from Inade
quate oxygen supply .j  the 
heart, caused by arteriosclerotic 
plaque In your coronary arteries. 
I am not as confident as your 
doctor Is that your "Indigestion" 
comes from other sources. An 
examination, resting cardiogram 
and blood tests are not enough. 
In my opinion, to reach that

IT* A W OW  A*
JNW H>1M9 BANK, IL0ETMY

I NEVER KNOW IF"Rl6MT 
NOW" MEANS * RIGHT NOW 

OR "RIGHT NOW'/..

AIL RI6HT. TOO STUPID 
BEAGLE, LET 60 OF THIS 

BLANKET RIGHT NOW!

2 L* !B K 8 IS ^Jiff ( W H Y t o w NM M lWff6UV... HU THE- U T ILE GW . • I 
M AKE THE LTTTLE GUV fW ,: [WW

W V PO
v x n m iK ,
3H0RIY? ,

queen and eventually m ad' • .ine 
tricks. Look what might happen 
If East had the strength to put up 
the club king at trick one. lie 
should then lead back a low 
heart. Presum ably declarer 
would play low. and West would 
lake the queen. West would play 
back a heart to East's ace, and 
now East would shoot back a 
club. West would win the ace 
and play a third heart, ruffed by 
East. That's five tricks In, and 
West would still make the king 
of spadea. Readers, take heart! If 
E ast, an  experienced  p ro 
fessional player, could be as 
careless as this, all of us should 
reduce our rcr.-orae over errors 
and th ink  positively about 
avoiding mistakes In the future. 
(0 1 9 9 0 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Jam as Jacoby
In yesterday's deal declarer 

was lazy, missing a chance for a 
safety play to make a  doubled 
contract. Today we see a defend
er exhibiting the same laziness. 
Forget the fact that East-West 
can make three clubs. Neither 
defender felt like entering the 
bidding, and neither can be 
blamed. Against two spades, 
West had a tough opening-lead 
decision. He did not want to lead 
trumps away from the king, and 
both red suits had been bid by 
Ihe opponents. So he decided on 
» dub. For whatever reason, he 
led the three-spot. The deuce 
was played from dummy, and 
East, not thinking It possible 
that West had underted the ace, 
lazily played the eight of dubs. 
Declarer gratefully won the

A N p a tv tv ta m fie ,
lH.AWJfiAfVg.AniP
fMVORtlVlErUALl

/ g i v » v o o « \
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HE PIDtiT GAY UO 
OCREAGEOFEXIWUG

HEJAIQUOUEWTMtV*t TUlttK GEORGE BObH 
I4GCTTIU&A _

^  w a r a f*

of these associations will be 
diluted If you start looking for 
motives behind their behavior.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Two good deeds you have re
cently done for others could be 
coming home to roost today. In 
both cases the returns may be In 
excess of your considerate in
vestment.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You have a gift today for being 
able to effectivdy adapt things 
you have learned from others to 
your present needs. Fortunately, 
what produced good results for 
them should work equally as 
well for you.

ABISS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Your possibilities for achieving 
two important objectives today 
look good. Your Initiative .*nd 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  w i l l  b e  
supplemented by strong support 
from effective allies.

TAUBUB (April 20-May 20) 
Without discounting your pres
ent concerns, also strive to look 
ahead a bit. Consideration given 
now to future plana could later 
prove to your advantage.

OBMDII (May 21-June 20) 
Material trends are shifting In 
your favor today but you'll still

have to work hard for everything 
you hope to gel. If you sense 
Improvements, don’t slack off. 
Instead dig In and drive.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
No one likes to make difficult 
decisions that could negatively 
reflect on someone with whom 
we're associated. Today, howev
er. falling to protect your interest 
could prove foolish.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You're 
not apt to take much satisfaction 
today In doing things that come 
easy, but, conversely, you win 
take great pride In overcoming 
challenging complications.

V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Several hats may be required In 
order to cope with today’s devel
opments. Fortunately, when 
conditions warrant It you'll be 
easy to get along with, yet you 
can also be serious when neces
sary.

LIBBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There are Indications you should 
be able to profit today from a 
situation you think Is of little 
worth. After you make your 
score. It will contribute to your 
reputation as a financial whiz. 
(0 1 9 9 0 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

YOUB BIRTHDAY 
Nov. 21.1BBO

Before moving on to new 
endeavors In the year ahead, 
make the ones In which you're 
presently Involved pay off first. 
You're m uch closer to the 
winner's circle than you realize.

flCOBPSO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
People with whom you're in
volved today will appreciate the 
fact that you are not one who 
makes Idle promises. They'll 
believe you when you say you 
are going to do something. 
Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 to 
Astro-Graph, do  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your probabilities for mate
rial gains look encouraging to
day. either through your own 
efforts or from some type of 
unusual arrangement put into 
motion by another.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 
19) To thoroughly enjoy your 
friends today you must first take 
them at face value. The pleasure

ANNIE
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I'M GONNA TAKE A POTTERY OAWARFIELP /  
INTELLECT/ 
!ATIVE VOO/ THE LEONARDO

L ACApl&V 
JLC* POTTERY?

...ALL RIGHT, SANDY... 
KNOW/ PUNJAB TOLP 
US T’WAlT OUT&PC 
UMPL H£...H£.« /----

...UNTIL
WHAT.
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WEST

NORTH U-tS-W
♦  J 10 7 4 
W 10 4 5 I
♦  AKO
♦  101

EAST
♦  KOJ ♦  15
♦  Q0 7 4 WAS
♦ 0 5 ♦  0 0 4 3
♦  A 7 i  3 ♦  K J I I O

SOUTH
♦  AQO*  
WKJ I
♦  J 10 7 1
♦  0 5

Vulnerable: Neither
D eaier South

SMth Wen North Eell
1 ♦ Pan i V Pan
1 4 Pan ] ♦  All pan

Opening lead: ♦  3
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Processor recalls frankfurters

WASHINGTON -  A Chicago 
food proccaser la voluntarily 
recalling 10,000 pounds of beef 
frankfurters and 1.400 pounds of 
dell beef franks because they 
may contain a 111neaa-causing 
bacteria, the government said 
Monday.

The recall by David, Qerg & Co. 
?liea*o *10.000 sounds of

clad•• -
Beef;

V * ^ * v td  Berg l)cll BeefrrsWfi

The bulk-packed frankfurters 
were distributed In California. 
I l l i n o i s .  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  
Pennsylvania and Texas. The 
franks were d istribu ted  to 
grocery stores and supermarkets 
In the Chicago area.

The Food Safety Inspection 
Service said the product may 
contain the bacteria that can 
cause listeriosis, a rare but 

-potentially serious disease. The 
problem was discovered during 
routine testing.

It's true, our Consumer Information Catalog is filled with booklets that can 
answer the questions American consumers ask most.
Tb satisfy every appetite, the Consumer Information Center puts together 
this helpful Catalog quarterly.containing more than 200 federal 
publications you can order. It's free, and so are almost half of the booklets it 
lists. Subjects like nutrition, money management, health and federal 
benefits help you make the right choices and decisions.
So get a slice of American opportunity Write today for yourfree Catalog:

Consumer Information Center 
Department AP 
Pueblo, Colorado .81009
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J«ny Herman (I to r) and Krla Strlno, of Sanford 
Public Works Department, and Scenic Improve-

el Pioneer Days In Sanford.txw .. — ai m,.. ajviumerovniT  “ r io u m , n e w  o m y rn e ,
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g W |M « iSchool band performs during the county band fettlvat.

Lorenzo predicts five airline failures
UPI Business Writer

W h e n  on a s s i g n m e n t ,  th e  
pictures shot by Hsrald photog
raphers very In angle, pose and 
content, and not all of them are 
published Immediately. From 
time to time, tha newspaper 
takes a second look at those 
news and features scenes from 
around Seminole County.

mwHHWWSfT— ,
Kelly Baillngal (I) and Phudung Van help during Trash Bash II.

SAN FRANCISCO -  Unless the federal govern
ment acta soon to lower Jet fuel prices, four or five 
U.S. airlines could go out of business, some within 
six months, former Texas Air Corp. chairman 
Frank Lorenzo said Monday.

While not naming the specific carriers he 
thought In danger. Lorenzo said the airline 
Industry was In a “competitive crisis" caused by a 
combination of higher fuel costs, “flawed" 
deregulation and a lack of access to foreign 
capital.

“If the current environment continues without 
any government response, four or, five U.S. 
airlines will disappear, some perhaps falling 
within six months.” Lorenzo told the Com
monwealth Club of California In a speech 
broadcast over more than 200 public radio 
stations. “That means American travelers could 
be left with Just three or four major carriers in 
three years.”

To alleviate the effect of higher fuel prices. - 
which have more than doubled since last July. 
President Bush should release a portion of the 
nation’s Strategic Petroleum Reserve to airlines at : 
hclow-market prices. Lorenzo said.

He also recommended Congress eliminate the • 
law prohibiting foreign ownership of more than 25 
percent of a U.S. airline, which he said deprives 
weaker airlines of a critical source of funding.

“If the Dutch can own one of our principal oil 
companies. Shell, why can’t they awn the Trump 
Shuttle?" Lorenzo asked. “ It makes no sense.” 

Lorenzo's speech was a rare public appearance 
by the controversial airline executive, who 
resigned this summer as chief executive officer of 
Continental Airlines Holdings loo,, the successor 
to Texas Air. He sold Ms Interest fn the company, 
which owns both Continental and E astern ' 
airlines, to Scandinavian Airlines.

Lorenzo became a scourge of organized labor In 
1983. when he took Continental Into bankruptcy. 
as a means of bringing the carrier's labor costs 
down.
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H t T U N I I  
N O T I C I  I t  h e r e b y  

O IVKN . IM * Richard t . ar

•f Hi*
ha* Mat taw cartMcatato) l*r a 
ia> a n t  ia n  muad mar an.
Th* certificate number!*) ant 
vaarli) of Ittuanca. ttw da- 
tcrlptton ef m  
tha nama(a) la 
m ««**d la/araaa 

Ctrtmcata M a n n

se' ^ t w p t s  S c T j i I  l a  
<a f t o f  s » w  >* f t o p  W7a* 
CHOC MW M O# »«IM4 

Mama* m which aaaaaaat 
Fkaato Parker

All af aaW a m a il !  being *  
ttwCeuntyaf Samlnato. S4aM *4

Unlaai iweh cartlflcatolt) 
•Mil ba ratal mat atrardhw la 
law. tha praparty t n c rMat  In 
•ueh cartifkatad) will ba aaW 
la the Mabaal bWtar at IMa wa*t 
tram daar, Samlnato County 
r eurttwum. Santard. Florid*. an 
tha M  t t y  al Oacamhar. ina. 
at 11A.M.

Aapraximataty H U N  
Mr Man la raeufrad la ba m

Full

within >a hour* a ltar I ha 
advirtlMd time of tha taM. All 
payment* ihaii to eaah ar guar- 
antaat inttrumant, mata pay* 
aMa la tha Clark al Circuit 
Court.

Oatat IMa W h  tap af Oct* 
bar. m t .
(1CALI

MarpannaMaraa
Clark at tha Circuit Court 
Sam InaM County* Flarlta 
■y: TlnaM. Taylor,
Deputy Clark

Ptodl*h: Octabar 30 A Novam- 
bora. a n .  i«ta. 
d i y -n f

N O TIC I OP tM f RIFF'S SALE 
NOTICE I I  H l l l t Y  O IV IN  

that bp virtue of that certain 
Writ af Eaacuttan Ingot aut at 
and untar lha aaal at tha County 
Court at Oranpa County. Flori
da. upon a final judgamint 
rantarat in lha aMraaalt court 
an lha Hh day of Aupuat. A.D. 
i no. in that curtain caao en
titled, Oaotar Floor Covering, 
Inc., Plaintiff, — va—  Poalty 
Option* af Control Florida. Inc. 
and David Chapman, .ndtvtdu-
ally. Dotandai.............................
Write! Execution' 
to ma aa Sharltt of IcmlnaM 
County. FtorMat and I hava 
lav lad upan tha tollewlnf do 
acrlbad proparty awnod by 
David Chapman. aaW piapait) 
balnp lacalad In lam lnala 
County, Florida, mara particu
larly daacrlbad aa M la M :

On* Ita* ChavraMt Cava)lor, 
b l u a  I n  c o l o r .  I D  I  
1G1AD44PIE J1W0C3 On* lt«t 
CHdtmobile Taranada. whit* In 
color, ID I  1GMZ0YME31MM 
being ttarod at Altamanta Taw- 
In* Service. Altamonte Spring*. 
Florida.
and lha undaralanad at tharltf 

i  at Sam Inala County. Florida,
'  will at iLM A Jk Le n  tfwNhday

at Dacombar, A.D. 1*40. oftar 
tar a*M and call to tha hlghatl 
biddar, Mr caah In hand, auk loci 
to any and all anlaUn* liana, at 
tha Front (Watt) Daar at tha 
•tap* of tha laminaM County 
Ceurthouaa In Santard. Florida, 
tha abova daacrlbad portenal

That aaid tala It balnp mada
M aatlaty tha Mrmt Of taM Writ 
of EMCutlan.

John E. Path. Sharltt 
SamlneM County. Florida 

To ba Publlahad Navambar I t  
JO. 17, Dacombar 4. with tha tala 14*0
DEZ 114

L IA A L  ADVER TISEM EN T 
b iotfa/fi-M

N O T I C E  I I  N E R R B V  
O IV IN . mat tha City at Sanford. 
Florida will ractlva taaMd bMa 
up to 1:30 P M. an Wtdtaaday. 
Dacombar t  1**0. In lha Pur- 
chaaini Office. Roam 141 tor lha 
following Itomt:

RECREATION SNIRTS 
All Mdt ara to ba dallvarad or 

m il lad to: Tha City af Sanford. 
Purchaalng Offlco, MO N. Park 
Avanua. Sanford. Florida MJ7I. 
Tha aaatod Mdt will ba publicly 
apanad lator that tama day at 
1:00 P.M. In tha City Cam. 
million Chamber*. Room 111, 
Sanford City Hall.m--in—u--- __-J , -----

I f f C l i l C f l i W R V  •O Q  TTW p aw fW *
Md tonal ar* avallabto at no
coat. In ttia Purchaiing Ottlc*. 
Roam 14). Ma N. Park Avanua. 
Son lord. Florida. (4S7) DO M il

will net ba accaptabto.
Tha City of Sanford rnerval 

lha right to accept ar re|*Ct any 
or all Md*. with or without 
cauie, to waive tochnicallltoi ar 
to accept the Md which In It* 
ludgomonl boat larva* tha Inter- 
•it of lha City.

CITY  OF SANFORD 
Waller Shear In 
PurchaalnpApanf 
November IS. 14*0 

Publllh: November JO. 1440 
DEZ-144

CASA PARR V IU A S  OP 
TUSCAW ILLA HOMIOWNG RS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

JOHN I M M R O P i m i R .  Ill 
w d lR N O R R L O U lU  
F IT Z L IR ,h H  wHa,

TO : JOHN EDWARD 
P ITZ L IR , III aad 
SANDRA LOUISE F IT Z L IR  
RESIDENCE:

SJERIROROAO 
WOEURN. M A S W 1

P im .B R . Ill 
■ Md S A N D R A  L O U I S !  
P i m i R  and M ail
bavtna a r ctaNhbw M hava any 
right. Htto ar totyaaf M lha raM

PIBP that an rattan ta I 
a Claim at wan an Ma >

M SEMtNOLi

I . BLOCK M, CASA 
PARK V IU A S  PHASE I. AC 
C O R O IN O  T O  T H E  P L A T  
T H E R IO P , RECORDED IN 
P U T  ROOK *  PAOES U  A  Ml 
PUBLIC BBCDR0B OP SEMI 
NOLB CO U N TY. FLO RID A 
baa boon fiMd apamat you and 
you ara raqaiiad taaarvt a copy________ RHL JBL.Papy
at yaur written P b w a  If any. 
M  It an Curry. TayM rb Cart*, at 
1SS B. RaMnaan s.ra*f. Suit* 
44A Orlando. PMrtda M S I. and 
fIM tha artpMM wtm tha Clark af

W IT N J T lm y  hand and tha 
aaal at aaW Court an tha Mlh 
day at Octabar, itn .
(SEAL)

C L E R K O F TH E  
CIR CU IT COURT 
E V : HaoNwr Brvnnar 

PuMIth: Navambar a. II. Ml 77.
1440 DE2-4E

N O TICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TA X  OEBO 

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
O IV IN . that Leonard Ceeeei 
karry, tha hoWar at lha taftoer 
mp cartmcatMa) ha* find aaW 
cartttkatala) Mr a Ma daad M

caM numbar(a) and yaar(t) at 
‘ “  a llha

(a) In
whkh it wot aaeataad it/era a*

CartltlcaM No. IDS 
Vaaref laauanca: ltN  
OatcrlptMn at Praparty: LEO 

S IC  SI TW P  MS ROE ME 
PROM N l  COR RUN S M M  
F T  S D  D EO  I I  MIN 11 SEC W 
7440.14 F T  S M DEO I MIN 11 
SEC W 1017 47 F T  S P  D IO  I I  
MIN 11 S IC  W  744 45 F T  S M 
D IO  1 M IN 11 SEC W 1*4454 F T  
S m  F T  TO  POE RUN S MS F T  
S P  DEO ■ MIN I I  SEC ■ 
14*41 F T  TO  SHOES LI NLV 
ALONG SHONE LI TO  A F T  S 
S4 DEO a  M IN  7 SEC E OF 
■BO N S4 D EO  41 MIN 7 SEC W 
M70 M  F T  TO  •10111.41 AC1 

Mama* In whkh tiaaii**- 
J«ea*h W. Todd. Dtherah M 
Todd

All af aald praparty balnp In 
lha County at SaminaN. Stato at 
Florae.

Uni*** auch cartlllcatola) 
Maccording 1 

daacrlbad I
auch cartltkaMli) will ba aaW 
M tha hlphett bidder at tha watt 
Irani daar. Samlnato County 
Ceurthouaa. Santard. Florida, an 
the 3rd day af Dacombar. 1440. 
at 11 A M .

Approximately H U M  caah 
Mr Sat* It raqulrad M ba peM by
lha tuccaetouf bidder at lha aaM. 
Full payment at an amount 
equal M tha highaal Md plu* 
applicable documentary tlamp

w ithin 14 haur* alter tha 
advarlliad time at lha aaM. All 
puymanta mail ba cam ar guar
anteed tnatrument, mada pay
able M tha Clark el Circuit 
Court.

Detad thla u m  day at Octo
ber. 1440.
(SEAL)

Mery anna Mara*
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
■y: TlnaM . Taylor.
Deputy Clark

PuMIth: Octabar M A Nov-m 
bar 4.1170.1*40 D IV J4*

LEOAL ADVERTISEM ENT 
•101*4/41-11

N O T I C I  I S  H E R E B Y  
O I V I A  that Itw City of Santard, 
Florida will receive aaatod Mda 
up to l:M  P M. an Thuraday. 
Dacombar 4. lata, in lha Pur- 
chafing Office. Ream 741 tor the 
following Item*:

U T IL IT Y  STORAEE 
■UILOIMO MODIFICATION 
All Mda ara to ba dallvarad ar 

mailed to: Tha City at laniard. 
Purchaalng OTfke. Mt A  Park 
Avanua, laniard. Florida 17771. 
Tha aaatod Mda will ba puMkty

7:00 P A L In tha City Cam 
mltakn Chamber*. Ream 117, 
laniard City Hall.

ara available, at no 
caat. In the Purchaalng Office. 
Room 141. MO A  Park Avanua, 
Santard. Florida. (4P )  D P M I).

will not ba 
Tha City at Santord ratarvaa 

lha right to accept ar reject any 
ar all Md*. with ar without 
cauta. to walvo tochnkalltlat ar 
to accept tha Md whkh In It* 
judgement beat aarvat ma inter 
ett atlh* City.

C ITY  OP SANFORD 
Waller Shaarln 

/Purchaalng Agent 
Navambar 14. i**t 

PuMim: Navambar A  1*40 .
O E Z I U

CELEBRITY CIPHER.peer crvetogrmw wa creeled toe oueoebon* h Uowe 
dou and w*Mn< (ecu tenor e We ember Wanda tarCa.abr.lv ember ervewgrame are cr aw** H e  aueubam by 

peopta pew and praawd lech taner.w We ember 
enomer feday a cue H  aguwu C

' H M B O F O P K I H U

T K R J F T K O  U M J  P M

A K  W O  P O R M T W E P

P M V W U  W O  U M J  

C K T K  W  U K W T  

W D M . *  —  A K T I W T V  

A K T K B O M B .
PREVIOUS SOLLPTKMr "D o  ovary Paw aomatNng no on# 

^ a li# » o u ld ^ ^ * ir y ^ n o o o M o d ^ ^ -^ h m lo p lh d ^ U « t o ^

AMERICAN SAVMQBR LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OP FLO RID A

KEVIN 0. DINNER N
llllvlnp.ataa..Hal..

N O TK E  OP ACT ION
STATE OP PLORIOA 

T O t L A N D IN G S  H O M B - 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

Pfhaaa damicito. principal 
ptaaa at buNnaa to unknown. 
^ YOU ARE  NOTIFIED  that^an

SamlnatoCaaM^FtorkM:
LOT M . TH E  LANOINOl. 

ACCORDING TO  TH E  P U T  
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IM 
P L A T  BOOK U .  PAGES t  
TMROUOM1  OP TH E  PUBLIC 
RECO RD S OP S E M IN O LE  
COUNTY. PLORIOA 
Hgg Beer filEtf eenMRFI ybu eRB 
KEVIN 0. D IN N E IA  NNvbw, 
and tt marrtoA MRS. KEVIN 0. 
D IN N E IA  Mt w lA  It living.

truatoa*. and all ether 
claiming by, through, 

ir agalnat lha namad 
Defendant*. JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE. and atl Other par- 
a m  in paaaaaaMn at aubfact 
raM property, whaaa reel name* 
ara uncertain, and yaw ara 
ragulrad to terve a copy at yaur 
■Httondatoneoi.lt any, to It an 

JO S E P H  M . P A N IE L L O . 
ESQUIRE. Ptamtltra attorney
1 fu ll l i d  I I I  la:

Mt N. Franklin Street. Suit* 
ITMiTampa. Florida D*0 
an ar katara lha Tin day af 
0*camber, m s  m d til* the 
original with the Clark at thlt 
Court aimer batora iorvlca an 
Plaintiff-* attorney ar Immadl-
efeL. aî HwwiAnn. *4Naeiwlad —-I W f  I f U T H m i t  V m B l N l i B  I
ditault will b* entered agalmt 
you tor lha relief damandad In 
IhaCimatilnt.

OATED an mil 1*1 day el

^ c l e r T o p t h e
CIRCUIT COURT 
•Y: M**m*r Brvnnar 
Deputy Clark

4. I I  M. 17.

DEZ-E1

Caaafy 
Samlnato Caanty, P tor Ida 

Ca**> *"*M iSP*i 
F leal Natianal Bank, 
v l
Edward L. Harrington.

Caanty Court 
Caanty, Flartd* 

Caaa t M/4H CC #7 F
Stato WM* Cel lection 
Carper alien n/k/a Barnett 
Racavary Carparatlen. Flalntltt 
v l
RAuedA Ubwolnn^MEuNBih HM* rin̂TOn. UittlHMn)
NOTICE OP SHBRIPP’S SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* at lhaaa certain 
Writ* of Exacutton. a* atylad 
above, and mara partkutarly 
that certain Writ at Exacutton 
liauad out at and undw the aaal 
at the County Court of Samlnato 
County, Florid*. u*an a final 
judgment rendered In lha 
atoratald court on the IJth day 
af Auguaf. A.D. 1440. In that 
certain caaa entitled Stato WM* 
Collection Corporation, etc., 
Flalntltt, vt Edward H ar
rington. Defendant, which 
atoratald Writ at Eaacutlan wa* 
dallvarad to m* at Sharltt at 
Samlnato County, Florid*, and I 
have levied upan lha fallowing 
described praparty owned by 
Edward Harrington. *Md prop
erty being lacalad .n Samlnato 
County, Florida, mar* particu
lar ly deter Wad a* Wtowt:

On* 14ta Ford I  Door. ID (  
1FA IP 4 4 1 IO H U M 7 S  being 
ttarod at Altamanta Tewing 
Service. Altamanta Spring*.

and tha underHgned a* Sheriff 
at Samlnato County. Florida, 
will at 1!:M A M. on tho 1th day 
af Dacombar. A.D. 144*. attar 
tor tala and tall to lha hlghatl 
biddar. FOR CASH. *ub|ocl to 
any and all axltllng lien*, at tha 
From (Waal) Dear, at tha ttopa. 
of the Samlnato County Court 
hout* In Santord. Florida, lha 
above daacrlbad paraanai prap
arty.

That aald tala li being mad* 
to Mttify lha farm* at Mid Writ* 
at Exacutton.

John E. Polk. Sharltt 
Seminole County, Florid*

Ta be published November I), 
70.17, December 4. with the Ml* 
on December 5.1440 
O C Z-lll

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D EE0 

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Richard $. ar 
Leonard Ceaaalbarry, lha holder 
*f lha tollowing cartlfkatoltl 
ha* filed Mid cartiikatolt) tor a 
tax daad to ba luuad thereon. 
The carl I fleet* number III and 
year It) el I nuance, the do 
tcrlption of the praparty, and 
the named) In which II wa* 
aaaaaaad la/araaa tol Iowa: 

Certificate No. IMS 
Year at laauanca: 14*7 
Deter Ip* Ion of Property: LEG 

LOT M SEMINOLE RACEWAY 
1ST ADD P E I)  POM 

Nemot In whkh aliened: 
E C  Gibb*

All *1 Mid property being In 
the County of Seminal*. Stato at 
Florida.

Unlait tuch cartlflcatalil 
•hall be redeemed according to 
law. the preparty datcribad In 
tuch cartiikatolt) will ba laid 
to Ina hlghatl biddar at lha wail 
front door, Seminole County 
Courmouao, Santord. Florida, an 
the Srd day el December, 1H*. 
at 11 A M .

Approximately t ill.M  caih 
tor toil It raguirad to be paid by 
lha wccattful biddar at m# M l *  
Full payment at an amount 
equal to tha hlghatl bid plut 
apptkabto documentary tlamp 
taaei and recording toe* It due 
within 74 heuri alter tha 
advarlliad lime af tha teto All 
payment! than be ceth ar guar 
an teed tottrumanl. made pay 
able to tha Clark e l  Circuit 
Court.

Dated thlt llth dag at Octo 
bar.' 14*0 
ISEAL)

Maryann* Mart*
Clark at lha Circuit Court 
Sam tool* County. Florida 
By: TlnaM Taylor.
Deputy Clark

PuMIth. Octabar M 4 Novam 
bar*. I )  M. 1440 
DC Y 1*1

I M: Th* CHy af 
Purchaalng Ottlc*. MB A  Park 
Avanua. Santar d. PtarkS* M m . 
The t*d*ad MM m il ba puMkty

*:kt P M . in lha City Cam-

at nacaat. in tha Purchaalng wMca. 
S41, Mi N. Park Avanua. 

Florida, <4M) MB Ml)
wtllnatbai

Th* City at ■ ■  „
lha rlgM M accant ar tafact any 
ar all M il . with ar without 
taut*, to wahto tachnketittaa ar 
to accept th* ME whkh in 
IvdgamintkaatMrvaal 
act af lha City.

C ITY  OP SANFORD

W, 1

OEZ-tSS
M. 1*4*

N O TK E  OP IN TEN TIO N  
• TO B EB fS TEB  

P IC TIT  MVS NAME 
NOTICE IS H ER EBY G IV EN

t o  l h a  F lctlttoua Nam* Stafvto,

Clark at lha Clrcwlf Court in and 
far SamlnMa County. Florida, 
upan racalpf at praat *1 publka 
lien af thlt Nafk*. lha Mtowing 
flctltioua name, to wtt:

WILLASPRINOS VILLA 
ASSOCIATES

under whkh th* undvrilgnad 
will engage In buflnatt al 
Winter Spring*. F tor Id*

IftkJbE Mm - - -a»- - 1—w- ,|* "TMT iTM pPNW T FwTI I n  W T V l r^WE To

Mutual Baneful 
Partner* —  11, L.P., a Rhode 
111 and limited partnarthlp 
Genaral Partner 
Mutual Benefit Financial 
Sarvlca Management 
Company. Inc.. 
a Now Janay carper alien 
General Partnar 

PuMIth: November a, IX 10.17. 
1440 
DEZ 77

N O TIC I OF 
CHANGE OF 
LAND USE

Th* City el Santord 
to change lha u m  at lha land 
within Itw area daacrlbad In th* 
tol towing legal dMcrlpt Ion:

Th* North ]  acre* el th* Beat 
ot the HE ta of Itw NE tool 

ttw NW to (tot* thoaett IS A  tor 
rood right-of-way) el Section D . 
Townthlp If. Range M Eatt. 
Samlnato County. Florid*

A public hearing on to* pro 
petal will b* held on December 
t. 1440 al 7:t0 P M. or a* toon 
thereafter at pettlhto. by th* 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mlttton at Santord. Florida. In 
ttw City Commlttton Roam, City 
Hall, Santard, Florida. Th* 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
mluton will cantldtr a tmall 
teal* amandmanl to tha Future 
Land Um  Plan Element of ttw 
Cempratwntlva Plan.

Inter*1  ted partial may appear 
at th* moating and ba heard 
regarding ttw propotad plan 
amandmanl.

C a p ia t of th* pra paia d 
amendment to th* Future Land 
Um  Plan Clamant at th* Com 
prahentlv# Plan ar* avallabto at 
Itw Department at Engineering 
and Planning and at th* City 
Clark'* office. City Hall. San 
terd. Florida and may be in- 
•pactod by lha public.

ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC: If 
a par tan dec ton to appeal a 
dec It Ion mad* with retpecl to 
any matter conttotrtd at the 
above moating ar hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record of 
proceeding*. Including the tee 
llmony end evidence, which 
record It net provided by the 
City at Santord. (FS M M IM ). 
PuMIth: November M .M . 1*40 
DEZ-144

NOTICE OP A 
PUBLIC HEARING 

OP PROPOSE D CHANGES 
AND AMENDMENTS 

IN CERTAIN  DISTRICTS 
ANO BOUNDARIES OF 

TN B ZONING ORDINANCE 
O P TN E  CITY  OP 

SANFORD. PLORII A  
Notice It hereby given that a 

PuMk Hearing wilt be held In 
Itw Commlttton Room at lha 
City Hall In Itw City at Santord. 
Florida, at 7:00 a'cleck P.M. on 
Dacombar 10, 1440. to cantldtr 
change* and amanWnentt to th* 
Zoning Ordinance of th* City ot 
Santard. Florida, at follow*:

A portion of that certain 
praparty lying between Baordall 
Avanua and Cameron Avenue 
and between Stato Road 4* and 
Moore* Station Rood It propotad 
to bo rtionod from AG. Agricul
tural. to R l-I, Rattrkwd Indut- 
trial. Said praparty being more 
p a rtic u la rly  datcribad at

Th* north to Lot 11A, Plan ot 
Santord Calory Della. According 
to ttw Plat thereof a* recorded 
in Plat Book I, Pag** 75 k 7* ot 
th* PuMk Record* el Seminole 
County, Florida 

All peril** In Intorttt and 
cltlnna than hava an opportuni
ty to be hoard at Mid hearing.

By order ot the City Com 
million of Itw City of Santord. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO  TH E PUBLIC: It 
a per ton decide* to appeal a 
dec It tan made with retpect to 
any matter centldtrod at the 
above mooting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim racord at 
ttw proceeding*. Including th* 
tottlmony and evidence, which 
record l l  net provided by Itw 
City at Santord IFSTMOIOS) 

Janet R. Donaho*
. City Clerk
Publlth November 70. M. 14*0 
OEZ 1*1

KIWAWS CUM 
Of r * u n i t v
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— rN*4^0 fMkaey ApagaMOMn R

NMEfNWEMUIRVSI
One Way ticket M LauMvllM. 
Kantocky.MB M4-TMF.

U S J S L

27— N i i m r y  A
O liM CSf

SMALL Q U A LITY  NOME-LIKE 
D i f i i r *  G PreaeBeel .

pregrew l Flaigratadl PaBy
Ik'd! LM JW B I-------- JW-7US

D A V C A B I M my HMBmi Lakat 
ham*. Lott of TLC. Tam 4pm 

“ “  ............ .....n i - t i t l
IN  M V SAN PO BO  H O M EI

CMMcara axp'd. Intanta-ayr*. 
CPR aap.SSSwk. CaHni-M ff

LtflPl N otlcf
IN TN E  CIRCUIT COUBT 
OP TH E  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
STATE OP FLO R ID A  

CxtaNe.1 404114-CAM E

PMrtda Bar N*. ■
C ITY  SAVINGS BANK. F.S.B..

Flalntltt.
v*.
JOHN M. PARKER.
lfllvMg.atux.atal

NOTICE OP ACTION 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

TO : JOHN M. PARKER. If 
liv in g , and P A T R I C I A  B. 
PARKER, hit wIM, II living. 
Including any unknown tpout* 
ol Mid Defendant! if either hat 
remarried and It either or both 
ol M id Oofondontt ar* Ot 
coated, their rotpocllv* un 
known heir*, devlteet. grant***, 
•uigneet. creditor*. Honor* end 
truttooe. and all ether partant 
claiming by. through, under or 
agalntl Itw nomad Defendant* 

Who** retldenc* addrett It 
unknown

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  Itwl an 
action to NractaM a mortgage 
on th* tallowing property In 
Samlnato County, Florida:

LOT 14. TUSCAWILLA UNIT 
X ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
TH EREO F AS RECOROEO IN 
F L A T  BOOK 17. PAGES 75 
T H R O U G H  I S .  O P  T H E  
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNI Y. FLORI DA. 
ha* bean filed agalmt you and 
SECURITY PACIFIC FINAN 
CIAL SERVICES. INC.. • cor 
poratlon. J .E.  GALLAGHER 
and C.S. GALLAGHER. DEN 
NIS J. DONOVAN. JOHN OOE 
and JANE DOE, and all other 
portent In pet ten  tan of iub|*ct 
real praparty. whot# real name* 
are uncertain and you ara re
quired to tarv* a copy ol yaur 
written detente*. II any, to II on: 

J O S E P H  M. P A N I E L L O .  
ESQUIRE, Plaintiff* attorney 
who** addrett it:

Ml N. Franklin Street. Suit* 
2770, Tampa. Florida 73*07 
an ar baler* tha 7th day of 
Dacombar, 1*40, and III* th* 
original with tha Ctorfc at ihit 
Court either katara earvka an 
PlaMtltfe attorney ar Immadl 
atoly thereafter; gltwrwlt* a 
default will ba entered agalntl 
you tor ttw re Hat demanded In 
lha Complaint or Petition. 

D ATED  an thlt lit day at
l U n m m h i f  ( t MfWYUniGGe a ■ rry,

C LE R K O F TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Heather Brvnnar 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: November t, IX M. 27,
I4M
DEZ It

BINQO
KNIGHTS

OF

COLUMBUS
JACKPOT 1250
MSN S2S0
M I  U N
AU SAMS S SO 
■MMUM Of S IM S 

$50 A IM  
TNURS. A SUN. 7 PJL

A M d c a W—

___________ B M N  . . .
S li  ts  hr. N t aep. Exam, 
train In*, k  MM..... .....SH IM *

U N I F t M l i v A a R
EttaMWwd MLM Ca • Maw M 
S.E. IM M 774NX Mr. Curry 

SICK B  TIR E D  al yaur praaanl 
Jab* Kit* your bee* “adMtl"

have IOTi  ta 
C M IJ M  .  
ll-Ovtod* Baalty

41— A A u B V t p U w d  ^

i at cradilll L5M to 
S5MBB. CaRI........4*71

E Q U IT Y  Leant, Perch*tat. 
RaBninti l l  HI. 2nd A  Trd 
Mtgtl Gaad/bad cradltl Fat I 
approval*I Boardlan Mtg.
Carp..... Lk.M M . r  ‘

N54XI/1 Mb!

71-HdpWARtM

* MAIDS* MNWffiMI
F/Ti  Ma waakiedi, Pd. vaca- 

■ Cad MaWy Mild 7*7-M*7

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice li hereby given that w* 

ar* ingagad In butinatt at 3710 
E. Hwy aa. Santord. Semi not* 
County, Florida, under the 
Flctlttoua Nam* ot O A L AUTO  
REPAIR k DETAIL and that 
w* Inland to raglttor Mid name 
with ttw Clark el ttw Circuit 
Court. Sam Mel* County, Flori
da. In accordance with lha 
Provltlont ot th* Flctltleu* 
Nam* Statute*. TeWIt: Section 
*410* F lor Ida Statute* 1457. 

Latll* F. Mangeur 
Richard A. Mongaur 

Publlth: November 4. I). 20. 77. 
1440 
OEZ-71

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnett at 501
Tan Oak Ct.. Alternant* Spring*. 
Seminole County, Florid*, under 
the F l c t l l l o u t  N o m e  ot 
NICE N -N IFTY PROMOTIONS 
and that I Intend to raglttor Mid 
name with Itw Clark ol ttw 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida. In accordance with ttw 
Provltlont ol Iho Flctlllout 
Nam* Statute*. To-WII: Section 
143.04 Florida statute* 1457.

J. ErlcNalten
Publlth: November *, ‘X JO. J7.

71-WHdWMnT

SSSvm.
traMaaa m  O m n i  Fla. For

AUHPMISKDVIlt
diplom a, cvrrw ri Florida 
Oetvwrt u m  a d  bo at

W .’
• AVOW ■ H I _____CHRISTMAS SELLING NOWt

i 1 ---
BRANCH D IA L E R  NtRIWD - 

ItTpMhaor.watraMt 
MPiegirtoxune

Far Howw Impravamont Ca
EacalMnfdiiAwgq»N«P>ll

w a a V O L T a a a

K l « « »
N In Pro

gram  Control ■ program-

Itowl Ge«dt pany.gaadbanetHkl 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 
MGW.SEMSLWM1M

area. I  up. a mutt

i n  TyterOr. 
FL 3*773

* ours *im* Mrs*
H E A L TH  P O G C I need* you 
nowt Staffing all aroaal 
Ptonfy of wwrkl CMUM-HI4 

OGIVE GY

I ta |7M poN total, outtlde 
k, NO S ILLIN G II Mutt 

have rellabk tranaportatlon. 
Cad EM

Bant U N  to WSS per week 
Reading Rook* at homo. Call 
I4I5-4W-74M Ext. BOM 

EARN R X TR A  INC0MBI Stuf 
ting anviliipai at homo. Ba 
your own boot I Start bnrrwdt- 
atety tv/no prior axpar. Fra* 
luppltot paatiaa. Fra* Into A 
na abllg.. eanJ idf addrei-td 
tie wood anvatage to Gatdan 
D l t f r l B a t a r i .  P . O.  Bon 
771 U * c  Carpet atrktL Taaa*

E X C E L L E N T  Incomal Eaty

ducHathonw. 1 1 » 7330507 
Ext. MSB. 14 hour*_____________

FUU TIME Off NMR
M-F, 1:705. Dtlhwry Can FL. 

~*U.................... 371-115*

7 1 -

P/T.

■ DAISY WORK..BAILT P A T#

KBVCB P U L . U K ., Aaattar*. 
pay* toman M Boat IttaM 
School 1M  ....... M M 444

M M M M M M M H  l k  ~
FeB (pglgNig

I ug ta*H

° * A f i W i u J Y R M i r r
I R W . I I A B , B H I N

Pull flm*. (iperfenced in 
ttwr cere th ipping, woelng. 
ok. Inatltvtionoi facility 

’ “  '  xe-Prii
i Am ., Santard 

■E.ftE./M
a PLA N T MANAGER a 

IM  Well etlMHthod company 
Making Mr • manager with
m a c h i n e  i i t e m b l y  
backroundl T h lt  opanlng
won't latll Murry I

AAA EMPLOYM ENT7MW.MMtt.m-5l7«
* *poneM s*  *

*11.40 Ta|14M/hr 
No exp nocatMryl For team 
A application Into, call 

l i l t )  0**10 M t.7U  
4am to4pm...7dayt

Should ba knowledgeable in all 
phatat el quality- Military 
con tract axpar lance a mutt. 
Sand relume and complete 
Mlary history to Boa 4tT, c/a 
Sanford Herald, P.O. Bat 

.P L l i m .

HUMU RlfiNT DMVII
M - F .  t -  1B:10pm A Sal .  
3:lBlpm . Delivery Can FL.
area Cad........... .......771 ina

a RESTAURANT M A N A G IR  a 
It you're Intorettad In learning 
all phatat at ret tour ant man 
agamant. thli job It tor you! 

AAA KMPLo YM EN T  
7MW.mhS7,3»>ll7*

14*0
DEZ7S

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
. • Painters

• B o o k B in d e rs
• C o n stru ctio n
• W arehouse
• P ro duction
Employees with transportation 

needed Immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Ave., Sanford 

5 A.M. SHARP

LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC

The Sanford Herald 
SERVICE S L * ,

\ A \ l u' t i !  I h n  N/i, , m l  / ,
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•XatTBa “
M  A L U M  LAWN A TR E E  

T ra il
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299—Wttriw$ Appa rot
SIC0M 0 B I N !  RATIONS

furniture Inti. Mini blind*, 
carpeting. haat/eir wind, un
it*. calling jNftjfcgft m * m

Iflo rk to  Rfttlty 
UMIMRMRHOMT

Ptaatt tot m* haft.

234— Import Cars 
and TrucksSKMOMtMIN

Large family ream, C/H/A.

ŵ fckHiflkTTn-irr-fttgil
NURTNfQKTI

U f t b  Mary i M * ,  I ft 1
Bdrm. Aft*. Marry i x t m  Incl. 
* tar a ft i f  at* i Quito, coxy 
community) Nlct landscap-
Ing. Onsite managers wtro 
CAN ■ 11 Starting a* t i l t  mo.

s a n f o r d  c o u r t ...... j » n * i

V I  Raducad ta tlM.MO. 
Aiwmaftta VA.Fatt  move tal 
w arn  pintawMbnu

"SOU) TO 2110 CAUill
Mr a. P. T. of Lb. Mary told 
har car by tfra md day lo th* 
Jnd cal lari Sh# callad har 
Sanlord Harald Clanlllad 
Advertising Contullanl ta stop 
har ad from continuing on Ih* 
lb Day Spatial rata. Soma 
thing VOU naad to advarliM 
at low coil and achltva quick 
rotulttf Try our 10. 14 A 
M Day Spatial rata*. Lowatt 
coal par I In* tar comacutlv* 
day*' advartltlng. Advartliari 
art fra* to cancal at toon a* 
ratultiararaachad 

CLASSIFIED D IP T.

217—Oftrsflft S u it
firipficd* icram d post md 
ip*.)  cm i t r t f i .  f 17MI0

3/2 CUSTOM MAT
C or aml c III* . Lovolor*.  
Ilrapiaca, I  car garaga. 
Pool/tannl* avail.......... ttl.JOO

OUU6CSMII!
Klngslx* bod and couch alio 
mile. Itamt. During Ih* wl 
call attar SPM. Weekends cal 
attar tA M m ta W .

CUSTOM ftUILT • 1 badraom. I  
bath ham*. Family room with 
brlch Ilrapiaca. Can. H/A. 
hortaiho* kltchan. park Ilk* 
totting on big lot. Many traotl
Call quick I.......... .........IM.S00

LA K IFR O N T ham* In OaBary

"RUTH) III R M ill
Mr*. J. W. of Sanford ran tad 
hor room within o woob and 
callad hor Sanlord Harald 
Classified Advartltlng Con 
tultant ta ttaf har ad from 
continuing on Ih* is Day 
Spoctal rata. Somolhing YOU 
naod ta advartloo at taw coat 
and oditava quick results! 
T ry  our It. 14 ft It-Day 
Spoctal rota*. Lowott cat! par 
lino tar contacullvo day*' 
advortlilng. AdvartHar* or* 
fro* ta concol a* toon a* 
results ar* reached 

CLASSIFIIO  D IP T .
m -M It___________

319—WRiitod to Buy VOLKSWAOON BUSI  Nlca 
thap*. run* groat I Sl.tfSplu* du oilt, mnr

*4 CHI VY  l* TON PICK UP
H ahull I i l l  Cu. In. angina 
Good all., brakai. thockt. 
radiator. U |ointi. Naad* body 
work. MOO Camay H II

MNTIDIt
Large up ta I  ttaf (laid roltar 
and mowar. 1U I1 U  or JTa 
4131 Anytime._______________

221—Good Things

K I N D S  T I  W e t a r b a d  
w/padatlal .Roia ml r r ar  
haadbd w/matchlng buraau.
w*» *iioo now, t«at. niim .

SAN FORD • targ* prlvata bdrm. 
w/prlvata bam. fumlthad. All 
hot—  privileges, incl. TV and 
utllltto*. 171/wk plu* MO dt- 
paall. Prtfar mala, tang larm 
hm*nt. C a iim s m .

Hug* I bdrm., anctaatd tun 
room. set In kltchan. C/H/A. 
Light ft Bright I Tha ftaatl 
H*l/mo.,tMtec-------»>**n

CAR TRAILIRI With rampil 
Heavy duty malal. *<c con 
dllion MOO Call...........HI 1044

ORANT PROP|RT1HMa-4t*» R IS TO R ID  DOLLHOUSI
IIS Myrtle, historic Sanlord. 

Central H/A....................tat J
231—Vthiclos 

Wanted
T iw M o  Realty lac, *1*44 U • BOY'S I I "  Fraattyla It. 

weight, chroma blk*. Vary 
good condition. MO.ma***.

STENSTROM
REALTY,  INC.  •% An 346 •

Wr list and sell 
more property that 

anyone In Ike Greater 
Sanford/lake Mary area.

SANFOdD • Largo t b ^ m . pool, 
laundry. C/H/A. fltl/m o  or 
SW/wh. Sata/outatm gM i 243—Junk Cars

KM Catalina Dr, San lord.______
MXII ABOVI graan* peal. 

1110; M taction* *t Cypratt 
tacurity taacing. M each plu* 
SI lor each 4X4; F ra lab  
Ilrapiaca. SIM; 111 4tal

•  ROLL-A WAV bad. Small sit*. 
Ready tor your company. 
S4100 Will deliver. m  411*.

•SOFA, three piece sectional 
Esc*! tan! condition, t / l  

________ m m h i .COUNTRY CLUR - J  bdrm. 1 
bath, tancod yard r 'l i rg *  
utility building. Family room. N I C !  1/1 F I R S T  F L O O R  

CONDO. Fully appllancad 
Incl. washer dryer Screened 
porch. Aroa pool. NnnlU47.SOO

O LO IR  HISTORIC A R IA  *• 
STORY J/lto. Solar walar 
ha*tar, new Insulated win

hraplaca, SIM motah, m-Ttal

CaU Jggg)
Day*. U 3 I U 4  Evas, m -m t  

AA Cara**, lac.

Q uality Iked C an  A t A F air Price 
No A pplication R efuted

price In area. So* III SM.M0

SPARKLING NIW  SFLIT V I 
Sfactaua'great rm., vaulted 
calling*. Insld* utility, big 
petto. Only....................1*4. *00

S U P I H  L R .  M A R Y  
LAKIFRONT 1/1. G rea t
room, fple., hug* screened 
porch. Irrigation system. And. 
only taa.no 11

R I C I 1/1 on 1/4 acre. Pal* shad, 
toned tar horses. Irrigated 
gar dan are* Security lights. 
Tmadtl.......SSt.fOO

153—A crtsgt- 
Lois/S«l«

Condition I *110.080 111)1*4 
TV SATILITI System*. Locally 

own*d/Dpar*tad. Call tar Ira* 
Info! Fraa survey 11.....U »H HRelax. LAKIFRONT - DaBary. owner 

financing, taw down. 1H.*00 
Larry Harman, I n t o  n a u s a 119—OHic* Supplies 

/  Equlpmtnt LOW  AS 

LOW AS
111 dash*, single padislal **} *a 

1 accastanal chairs. *41 a* 4 
slacked chair*. I l l »  *a It) 
baakcata. 141 (I) Sola, wood 
tram*. 1*1 I arm dash chair. 
Ml « swlval dash chairs. 140

PER W EEK

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op/SaltOn Beautiful Lake Monroe

HAPPY HOLIDAYS FROM THE STAFF OF 
REGATTA SHORES

• Clubhouse With Fireplace
• Indoor Racquetbali
• Weight Room
• Pool & Jacuzzi
• Washer/Dryer Connections
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

1 SiOroBtw from $450 /r~ifS K r W —\ 
RM room o from $540

FIRE RIDCE CUII
PRICES STARTING AT MUM
1 Bedroom 1 Bath condom In I 
urns. All appliance*, vertical 
blind* throughout, clubhouse, 
pool, tannl*. security guard 

CALL...m ean

SMRJRO/U. MART C0N00
Price Raducadl Large Master 
BR w/bath Guest bdrm ft 
bath, ta t in hit. w/dith*a*h*r 
ft dispotal. Formal Dining 
Rm.. Living Rm w/firaplac*. 
Scrnd. porch w/l*ktvl*w. 
washer dryorl From Mt.tOO to 
tea.—  gv  o w n i i i  m  m u

193—Lawn A G trdtn
3214759 .3112257

i a  Sanlord Place. N 0 .»  

4/1. Crystal Ridg*. t l l l .n o  

Vito, Sanlord. country 1 t a

195—Machintry/Tools

DOHCMLSTl H AIM

HIGHWAY 17-92, SANFORD. FLA
11 m ile N o rth  o l l ,s u e  M.iry Ulvd ) 

f  .i-sy lu  hi id  ( r o m  j n y  w f im  e  in C e n l f  j i  I i 

I ' f 'o i 'u  I 1 0 /1 I . ' I  l u u o  u i  I I I /» b/H V / / V
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PUT YOUH BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

FREE 18 Day Trial
t B P  * c l u «  m im M  IB I * wowmowon

* JUST HAM BUSY fCOfil
VOICE MAILBOX For You!

It's an electronic answering service •
2) You get your messages when you’re 

ready for them
3) 24 hours 7 days a week service . 

from anywhere
CALL NOW 831-5543 ext. 1212 And We Do Windows!

.W ell D rillin g  &  P u m p  
L  R e p a ir  S e rv ice

*—i ---------■ ■ l • ra n io n  wow

S A V IN G S  H O M E W O R K

Add a Farm Bureau Auto Insurance Policy to a 
Homeowner’* Policy* and you automatically save 
10% on your auto Insurance. Or add a Homeowner** 
Policy1* to your auto insurance. The answer is (till the 
same. Anyway you figure it adds up to smart aarings.
• Hmmw H04 •  n  S w*i

41MN.USHury.17-M A  M
322-2221 3658316

Let us Introduce ouraelvest We are the Neat 
and Tidy Cleaning Service crew, and we want to 
serve youl

We feel sensible rates and qunllty service Is the 
heat combination of a service-oriented business, 
such as ours, and we want you to be the benefac
tor of the philosophy!

We would like to contact you In the near future 
to review with you personally the services we of
fer. We ofTer such a wide range of nrrvlces. we feel 
we can meet the needs of every cleaning situation.

Our staff manager Ruby Payne la a dedicated 
Christian who specializes In Immaculate house 
cleaning. In a matter of 2Vk to 3 hours, our mini
staff. (we have 3 crews) will come Into your home 
and deep clean It to your total satisfaction, 
guaranteed.

After the Initial deep cleaning, our standard 
residential cleaning ranges In price from $40.00 
to $53.00 depending on the size of the house. The 
weekly, bl-weekly or monthly cleaning Includes 
total vacuum, mop and wax (If needed) all floors, 
dust and wax all furniture, total kitchen prekage 
Including cleaning stove, refrigerator, microwave, 
wipe down all cabinets and polish, elenn all ap
pliances and wipe all counters. Bathrooms Include 
total clean, mop and wnx floors, clean all mirrors, 
wipe down tiles and shower doors. Star Richie Is 
staff supervisor, nnd Mike Stroum does the carpet 
cleaning.

We will also change linens, towels and make 
beds, cltan celling fans and clean window sills. 
And...we do windows! Inside and out and screens 
Included. You should see what a beautiful, bright 
difference clean windows make.

Office packages are available with small offices 
starting at $20.00.

Under the same roof we can also handle the 
heavier end of house and home upkeep.

We have one crew that handles minor home 
repair, painting, plumbing, carpentry and 
wallpaper.

Imagine the convenience and the peace of 
mind that comes with being able to trust all your 
house care needs with a reliable company that you 
see on a weekly or bl-weekly basis. You will know 
that If you are not happy with any part of our work 
that you will be able to contact us and get the Job 
done right.

No Job Is too large or too small; hang a fan. fix 
a fence, have new vinyl flooring Installed, we can 
do It all.

We are licensed and bonded for your peace of 
mind. We supply all cleaning materials and 
equipment.

We cater to the working person: we know how 
valuable your lime Is. If you have any Immediate 
or future cleaning needs, please do not hesitate to 
rontact us at 321-7699.

LOOK W HAT YOU CAN DO!
. . .  __ _ Designer Flower
• Pot W/Base

10"  high 11" diameter

In Greenware 
Entire Setl

Clay Creations

30 0  OFF
Any Perm

2 0 0  OFF
Any Haircut

Now Taking Requests..

•  Plano • Keyboard
• Organ •Collar
• Drum • Voles
• Theroy • Compaction

FREE ESTIMATES!! 
■N0MMN .muTasnutsete

L it l ^ t  
Neet A
All-Cleon uv**
Service be your Christmas Angel.

Sanford. Como by and too thorn or call 322-413$.

Discover a New World of Ceramics 
at Clay Creations Ceramics.

Take a short trip to the Sanford Airport, but You can find almost any kind of greenware 
don't get on a plane. Find your way to 2764 piece at Clay Creations, from utility pieces such 
Navigator Avenue, ard discover Clay Creations as pasta bowls, egg plates, com holders, casseroles 
Ceramics. and canntstcr sets, to antique dresser sets, a three

Open to the public now for 3 years. Clay Crea- foot decorative horse, table pedestal, clocks and 
tlons Ceramics has more than 15.000 molds and a Southern Belle. Clay Creations also has many 
2.000 pieces of poured greenware to choose from, bisque Items. If you are looking for an odd bull 
You won't need to pack a bag or make ar- piece. Clay Creations Is the place to look, 
rangements for overnight accommodations, but
do allow yourself some time to look around this You will also discover good prices at Clay Crea-
spacious shop. tlons. Anyone who knows ceramics knows that

There's greenware on the shelves, greenware buying greenware also means that eventually you 
on the walla, greenware everywhere, most of It are going to have to pay for firing. The lower the 
poured by Helen Malloy herself. Helen, and her price on your greenware means the lower the cost 
husband John, own and operate Clay Creations, of firing. Clay Creations only charges 50% of the 
The Malloy's have been residents of Sunford for already low greenware price for firing. For the first 
the past 25 years and have six children ranging twenty customers who bring in this advertise- 
In age from 6 to 27 years old. While John has Just ment. Clay Creations will give you a free green- 
started learning to pour. Helen, a twenty year ware piece for each $20 order. This piece will be 
veteran of ceramics, has been pouring for 10 years shop choice, a $3 plus value, limit one per 
and taught herself almost everything she knows customer and will expire December 1. So If you 
about ceramics. One of the most difficult, and are looking for something different, look no fur- 
lovely pieces she pours Is a delicate ballerina. Iher than Clay Creations Ceramics.

D on't Let 
Gutter

M aintenance 
D rain You! 
Picture It 

New!!
Crf: 322*2611

C all Today! UC4COCOU336

So should you tune up 
your heating & air 
conditioning system. 
And Fall is the 
perfect time. I
Call now for an 18 £* 
Point Maintenance v9! 
Inspection^ ^

For Only $34*95

m e r le  n o R m i
★  SANFORD *

EUROPEAN
FACIALS

White Glass Lenses
Single Vision...indudes Frames

Large Selection o f  Frames
• Tints A Photo Orry Available 

• Your Doctor's Prescription Killed 
• Glosses Duplicated • Adjustments & Repairs

Budget Optical • 323-8080
601 E. 25th SI. to L!i£ !2  i iff*

Sanford am* m  * ***

Special only *30 
Mon A Woman
15th t t  4  17-12
323-6505

HAIR, NAILS. WAXINQ, TAN. 
KAN F1ERCIN0, PEDICURES

I Made It M yself At
... You Can Jjtjjim/a

Too!
CREATE YOUR OWN 

T-SHIRT OR USE ONE OF 
S P A TTER S  DESIGNS! ,  '

EVERYONE'S L A ** «
AN ARTIST HERE*

Opening* For New  Mu*ic Student*

Just as you 
) tune your 
car's engine

m  \ i i w

324 0682
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